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a CanAMatt for Ctnortttaiam  
A M a r g t.

Hon. J. N. Browning Saturday 
announced the platform on which 
he will make the race for con* 
greatman-at*large as follows:
To the Democracy^of Texas;

I announce my candidacy for 
congress from the State at large 
subject to, the Democratic pri
mary upon the following prin
ciples:

1. lam  now and have been a 
democrat and have never, voted 
any othe than a straind^t demo
cratic ticket. I believe in an or
ganised and militant democracy 
and avow my loyalty to its or
ganisations, local, state and. na
tional.

•

2. So long as tfie tariff is ad
here^ to as a governmental pol
icy only such amount should be 
levied as will, with all other 
sources of revenue be sufficient 
to carry on the government econ
omically administered. Such 
tariff should be equitably dis
tributed so that raw materials 
may bear their just propoition 
of the burden of taxation, and 
whatever incidental benefits may 
arise therefrom the same shall 
be shared by the producer a^ 
well aa the manufacturer. 1 also 
favor affitaduated income tax.

8. I favor an eight-hour law 
for tiie benefit of all government 
emi^oyes. I believe in the dig
nity of labor and the improve
ment of the conditions of life for 
the tilling masses whether in 
the shop, fSrm, store or else
where.

4. 1 favor the passage of an 
employers liability set making it 
so that when an employe is killed 
or permanently disabled, ti^hile 
in the service of an interstate 
carrier,>he or his family may be 
compensated therefor in propor
tion to the wages he was earning 
at the time of the accident.

5. I oppose the repeal of the 
Sherman Anti-trust low. It 
should be amended so as to<make 
it thoroughly effective in prevent
ing the fonpation of trusts and 
unlawful combines in restraint 
of trade. Heavy penalties should 
be prescribed for persons wljo 
organise or carry on trusts and 
combj^es in violation of law, re
gardless of whether such re
straint of trade be deemed reas
onable or otheiwise; and the 
court procedure should be simp
lified so as to insure the speedy 
trial and disposition of all suits 
brought under this ac t

6. I have always voted the 
prohibition ticket both in local 
option and state-wide elections, 
though 1 do not believe that that 
issue will likely arise in the Con
gress to which I aspire. If 
elected I shkll endeavor to secure 
the enactment of a law prohibit
ing u e  issuance of U. 8. Inter
nal Revenue Licenses for tiie 
sale of intoxicating liquors in 

^prohibition territory, and all
loh licenses which may be in 

force in such territory at the 
time pn^bition  is adopted shall 
immediately become Inoperative 
with similiar effect as to r^m  

irsement of the licenses as is 
ndw provided by state law. Such 
sot of Ckmgress should also pro
hibit the interstate shipment of 
intoxicating Uqnors into prohibi 
tion territory for sale or barter 
except for purpoees anthorlisd 
by state law.

7. The policies known as the

Last week was the regular 
meeting for the stockholders of 
the three banks of the city and 
all but the F irst State bank held 
their meetings. The First Nat
ional stockholders met on Tues
day and after examining a very 
satisfactory report for the past 
year, elated  the following di
rectors for the coming year:

L. T. Lester, L. 0. Lair, L. EL 
Cowling, G. 8. Ballard and D. A. 
Park. The directors then or
ganized for the year by re-elect
ing the following officers:

L. T. Lester, president.
L. C. Lair, vice president.
D. A. Park, cashier.
8. C. Whitman, aas’t  cashier.

s

CANYON NATIONAL-

The Canyon National stockhol
ders held their meetipg on Sat
urday. After examining the 
directors' report for 1911, the 
same members were elected for 
this year excepting J. D. Gamble 
who will be absent from the city 
for a few months. R. EL Baird 
is the the new member of the 
board. The following were the 
members elected:

Dr  ̂J, M. Black, R  H. Wright, 
I. L- Hunt, W. EL Baird and R.EL 
Baird. The directors organised 
for 1912 by selectiog the follow
ing officers:

Dr. J. M. Black,, president. . 
R. H. Wright, vice president. 

^LgOt, cashier.

Initiative, I^ferendum and Re
call are too pew, in the serious 
thought of this country, as nat- 
tional questions, to become acti 
iveand practical issues In nat
ional politics for some years to 
come. So &r as action .by ‘ Con
gress is concerned they are yet 
but academic xuestions. In my 
opinion it is better to leave them 
for further consideration and 
^j[al in local and non-political 
matters until their merits can be 
fully demonstrated and their de
merits fully disclosed, rather 
than'projech them now into the 
field of national politics. Organic 
and fundamental changes in our 
splendid representive form of 
government, devised by states
men and pi^triots of the Jeffer
son and Madison type should be 
undertaken with great caution.
. 8. I favor tiie conservation of 

our .national resources, such as 
as the remaining forests, miner
als, coal beds of Alaska, water
ways, harbor rights and all 
other sources of public wesiith. 
I also favor the policy of promot
ing the irrigation of the arid 
lands of the west thereby aug
menting the worvd's supply of 
food crops and building up pros
perous communities where once 
existed only desert wastes. I 
favor adequate appropriations 
for the development and improv 
ment of all Texas sepports, and 
for the deepening of channels 
and improvement ofall streams 
of the state which can be made 
navigable.

9. I favor tne election of
United 8ate senators -by direct 
vote of the people. '

10. I favor the speedy com 
pletion of the T*anama Canal and 
ito complete control by the 
United 8tates.

11. I  believe in the arbitra
tion of international disputes 
and the abolition of war except 
as a, last resort for the preserva- 
,tion of national honor and the 
essential rights of mankind.

Respectfully, 
jA M n N. Browning.

By FRA ELBURTUS

so-called **disadvantages" in the life of a child ai« 
^  often its advantages. And on the other band, "ad

vantages" are very often disadvantages of a very serious 
sort To be bom in the country of poor parents is ho dis
advantage. We grow through expression, and the large 
colleges, even yet effort a very imperfect means for expres
sion-all is expression, repression and suppression.
No one knows a idling for sure until he tells it to some one 
else.
Talk less and listen more.
Receipe for s e e in g  love—Love..
The weakest among us has a g if t 
Stop crying. Get to work. Smile.
Men are great only as they are kind.
Shirkers get paid what they are worth.
Blessed is the man who has found his worii.
To secure friend*—be one. , —.
To know things we must know their detail.
To lose one's self respect is the only calamity.
Happiness is only obtainable thru useful effort 
It is a good policy to leave a few things unsaid, 
live  without hate, whim, jealousy, envy or fear.
Positive anything is better than negative nothing.
Work for yourself by working for the' good of a ll 
Be content with your condition or else improve i t

X ,
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SECOND WEEK OF 
THE COUNTY COURT

D O C K ET W I L L  B E C L E A R E D  BY 
N E X T  W E E K .

A ll el the Criminal and Prsbats Mat
ter Taken Care t f  During the 

Past Week.

deliberation,the jury was unable 
to reach a decision.

The jury for term was dis
missed Wednesday.

All of the business will be 
completed next week.

Poll Taxes Slow.

Fk>R Sal4D—Red Rust proof 
seed oats, 50 cents bushel for 15 
days, 7 miles west Happy, 

pi I. W. SooU.

The following are the pro
ceedings of the county court 
this week:

Or im in a l  ca ses .
) ,

In the case State of Texas vs. 
John Von Holt, the defendant 
entered a plea of guilty and was 
fined $25 and costa.

The 8tate of Texas vs. IL C. 
FlUdns, the defendant entered a 
plea of guilty and was fined $25 
and costf.______ ^

The 8tate of Texas vs. M. N, 
Gallagher, the defendant entered 
a plea of guilty and was ^ e d  $5 
and costs. '

The State of Texas vs. Chas. 
Myrtle was dismissed on motton 
of the st%te. •

PROBATE MATTER.

The application of Mrs. Joan
na K  Crawford for permanent 
administratrix for the estate of
J. A. Crawford, deceased, was 
granted.

aVIL. CASES.

J. Elemer Smith ya. Jas. J. 
Leavitt was continued.

Canyon Coal A Elevator Co. vs. 
Pi ft N. T. Hy. Co., was seb^or 
trial Jan. 22.

In the case of StringfsUow, 
Hume Hardware Co. vs. j .  Ed 
Crawford, the plaintiff recovered 
$180.

The base of J. L, Priebard vs. 
Joe FVmter was tried Tuesday 
and went to the jury T lw ndsy 
norsing. After' sevefkl

Poll taxes this year are coming 
exceedingly slow for some reas
on other. In view of the fact 
that 1912 is a great political year 
every voter in Randall county 
ought to have a p<^ -tax receipt 
but so far only 145 have been 
issued by Tax Collector Jennings 
and only 9 exemption^ have been 
asked for. There remains yet 
two weeks in wMch to arm your
self with the necessary paper to 
vote for every public official from 
president down to constable. 
Every voter ought to get busy 
quick.

The foUowing number are is
sued in the vai îotts precincts:

Poll Tax Elxempts.
1. Canyon......'..94  7 ‘
2. Elilenian. . . . . . . 4  0
8. Ralph................ 14 0
4. C e ta ..................12 0
5. P a rk ................  7 '' 0
6. Costley.............  8 '  ̂ 0
7. Hoffman.............. 2 0
8. Umbarger.......... 9 2 .

Total

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
BEGINS ITS WORK

BOARD O F  D IR EC TO R S  APPOINT 
NUM BER C O M M IT T EES . '

Will Sssk to Locate Number of Induo- 
trteo During tho Coming Yoar.

A Cioanor City-

145. 9
Every young man who be

comes of age before the general 
ele<^ion in November must have 
an exemption to vote at the July 
primaries and the November 
election.

Panhandle Magazine.

The January number., of the 
Panhandle magasina reached the 
city the first of the week. ' The 
magasineis putting on a proe- 
pedoua air, juat like the Panhan
dle, and promisee to get better 
every iseue during 1912. The 
nnm berison ssle s t the Newt 
offiee.

The board of directors appoint
ed by the president of the com- 
mercial club met Monday after
noon at the office of Preaident L. 
EL Cowling and planned to begin 
work at once on a number of en- 
terpriaea which are most needed 
in the city, and to otherwise get 
lined up for a good year’a work.

TTte slogan upon which the 
club will work this year is: "A 
cleaner d ty ." Prof. J. A. Hill 
aaya that if  the club this year 
cannot do more, tban_keep the 
weeds down, they will accomp- 
liah a great work. Dr. 8. R  
Griffin called the attention of the 
otiier members of the boai^ to 
section 48 of the sewer ordinance 
which provides that every resi
dence which U eighty feet from 
the sewer MU8T be connected 
up after 80 days notice by the 
mayor and marshal. I t  was 
stated S t the meeting tbst the 
people sU over the atste were 
making a big fuss over the dsn 
ger of meningitis, bnt that every 
year typhoid fever killed twenty 
times the nnmber of people 
that meningitis had, and that 
typhoid is abaolotitiy oontroU- 
able. The club propoaea to 
wipe out the causes of typhoid 
in Canyon this year by A'
ing s  d tsn sr  city. * V,

The chief discussionv^ 
day was ths nssd of a lauv^ 
and los plant I t  waa geoerah 
thought that tbs d t f  could p r^

The Canyon basketball 
was certainly up against hsrftk 
luck on thd r trip last week so^' 
this, which resulted in getting tp* 

bntLtwo games on the 
down and they will play terw 
games s t Plsinview on their re 
turn.

The Goodnight games warn- 
canodled before the team start- - 
ed on sooonnt of bad weather.  ̂

At Bowie, the Canyon boy»s 
won both games. The score 
the first game waa 86to 28. Tons; 
L dr made 5 goals, all tha sec
ond half; Thad scored 7 goals, 6» 
of whioh wars in the first 
Png Csvet made two goals im' 
each half and four fool goals oak 
of dght chances. Henr^Gsmble 
played guard the second half in
stead of Reeves. Ffer Bowie 
Davis made 8 goals the first half 
against Beeves and 5 agsinsk 
Gamble: Boedecker made 1 ms 
Hunt.

The score the second game 
was 28 to 16 in fovor ol Canyon.- 
Gober and Qamhls played all bnk 
thslset feven minutes ̂ of th is 
game, taking the place of Tom 
Lstr and Reeves. Thad L a ir  
made 8 goals, Oobsr 4, Tom B|.' 
O ev stlsn d l fouL For 6swle 
Hoedeoker mads 1 goal againsk 
Hunt and 1 ugeinat Bssvsa and 
Ayar made ,! on Hunk 

The games at Decatnr were 
called off on socount of the  
weather.*^ The Canyon team i» 
making great indneemeota te  
the Decatnr boys to come te  
Canyon for an other serlee of 
games and it it  hoped that they 
will accept the offer.

Tbs F t  Worth team bad to calf 
off their game <m account of the 
meningitis scare which prevail* 
all over that section of the conn- 
try.

CANYON 29, WAYLANOvld.

A telephone message from tiie 
team yesterday morning^ stated 
that they won over Wayland col
lege at Plsinview Wednesday 
night by a score of 29 to 18. 
Captain Hunt spoke very highly 
of tiie Wayland team's Work and 
of their treatment in the neigh
boring town. He said they were 
enjoying the trip very greatly.

CANYON 41, WAYLAND &

'The Canyon champions piled 
up an ovsrwbelming score of 41 
to 8 agtinst the fast Wayland 
team in Plsinview last niitiit. 
The visitors bested tiie home 
team in every point of the game. 
The Canyon boys will reach 
home tonight from their tripw

D A

There waa a small wrack oo 
the Bants Fe yesterday, caused 
by No. 118 running into s  oouple 
of stock cars which had gotten 
loose and ran down the tradZ 
just as the passenger was pull
ing in. The oow-csteber oo IIS 
was sinfM^ed to pieces but no 
damage was ^ n e  to the stock 
cars. TIm train was four hours' 
late and was coming in s t a good 
rate and ronnding the oune waa 
unable to see the loose stoeft cars 
until nearly up to them.

r  Bros, have bowght the 
M denee oo Caayoa 

sad are remodeling ths.

PlMeedzdehed promptly Jxiab, iContisasd o« p sfs  S)
Ifî  will be one of ti|^

*
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TAILOR SHOP
1 wish to announce to the people of Canyon that 

I have purchased the Bates Tailor Shop and am now 
ready to serve the public with cleaning, pressing, 
altering and ordering suits. I have the latest and 
best machinery for cleaning and pressing which is 
far superior to the old method of hand work. Let 
me have your next order. I am especially interested 
in ladies work and will he glad to clean and press 

their suits, skirts and coats. *■<

t

1 Give me a trial.
;
Goods called for and delivered.

H. C. WORD

i *
'i

Every Farmer
As well as every business man should 
have a bank account.'

Why?
%

Because: Your money is safer in the hank than 
an3Twhe*re else.
Paying your bills by check is the 
simplest and most convenient method. 
Your check becomes a voucher for the 
debt it pays.

------ - It gives you a better standing with
business mra.
Money in the bank str«i^hens your 
credit.
A bank account teaches, helps and
encourages you to save.
l l i i s  bank does all the bookkeeping.
Your bank book is a record • of your
business.

To thoM  ittiriiig  Baokiog Coonoctiom with an (Md 
EstaWislMd Bank, we extead oar services.

Capital - - 1100,000.00
Surplus and Profits I  47,000.00

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF CANYON

See the News Printery

'OR T H E  SUPERIOR KIND O F :

& : ■

Commercial Job Printing

L U M B E R
WliicliEinpliasizesOurSupnnacii

% \

'  Past experience has taught us that 
the best is none too good for the peo> 
pie of Canyon and surrounding coun
try! Stop and Think. If you 
will, you will admit this is facts. Our

# . V - " *

lumber can not be surpassed in qual
ity. Come and find out with your next 
bill. Don't forg^ the place.

CH

ON LUMBER CO.
over;^liliig  la k m ft  under aheda

John Jasper of Jackson Bole, 
Wyomina, and owner of the well 
known '^Wearing 0’ Green’* mine 
faasreoentiy been here looking 
over the Panhandle of Texas 
with a view of baying a fkrm 
family home. In speaking of 
Ihis section Mr. Jasper says:

Texas Panhandle will 
grow as good wheat as Minneso
ta or Wisconsin; as good flax as 
the two Dakotas; as good water
melons and cantaloupes as Colo
rado; as good sweet potatoes ’as 
anywhere else, as good fruits as 
Michigan or New Jersey;as good 
corn and hogs as lUinois and 
Iowa; as good males as Ken
tucky or Missouri; as good mar- 
ket garden vegetables as the 
present best truck farms in the 
world; better milo maixe * and 
kaffir corn than elsewhere in the 
United States; will produce hens 
that will lay longer and cackle 
less than any others in Uncle 
Sam’s poultry yards and last, 
but not least—has cane that is 
to prove as valuable as a molass- 
ea prodncer aa it is as a stock 
feeder or seed seller. .

Take Ponltry PrtmiiiM.

At the Panhandle Poultry 
show last week the following 
prises were wouby Canyon poul
try  fanciers:

White JLeghorns: first peh,H. 
E. Mnldrow; third pen, Jas 
Black; first on hen, cockerel and 
pullet and second cm pullet, H. 
EL Mnldrow.

White Wyandottea: first on 
pen, first o ^ n lle t, second oock- 
ereL third hen, fourth pallet, H. 
E. Mnldrow.

Indian Rnnner ducks: first on 
trio, first on drake, first on dnck 
E  P. MiUer.

Best solid color female in show 
H. E  Mnldrow.

Second pen solid color birds 
in show, H. E  Mnldrow.

Kidney ills oome mysteriously.
But nature always warns yon.
Notice the kidney aecretiona.
See if the color ia unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sedi

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty, 

painfnL
I t’s time to use Doan’s Kidney

PUla.
To ward off serious diseases. 
Dosn’s have done great work 

in Canyon City.
R. T. Holton, of Cahyon City, 

Texas, aaya: *T used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills when living In San 
Antonio and Wolf City and they 
did me a world of good. I took 
this remedy for lameness across 
my kidneys and other symptoms 
of kidney comylaint and in view 
of my satisfactory experience. 1 
can itrongly recommend this 
remedy. I never neglect an op
portunity to advise its use.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
So cents. FosteVr-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
— and take no other. 48-2t

Stockholder's Moot

The stockholders of the 
Thompson Hardware Co. met 
last Friday to bear the annnal 
report of the directors and to 
elect officers. I t was decided to 
add two more directors to the 
list, making five in number. 
The three old members, T. .C. 
Thompson, J. R. Cnllnm and W. 
A. Johnson, were re-elected to
gether with Dr. J. M. Black and 
D. P. Seay, as new members. 
The directors then met for or 
ganization and elected the fol 
lowing officers:,-^

T. C. Thompson, president.
W. A. Johnson, vice president. 
J . R. Cnllnm, secretary-treas 

nrer. •

Chickens to PIninviow Show.

Ysung Poopio Married.

AnnonncemenU were iaaned 
last Friday by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E  Anderson of the marriage of 
their danghter, E31en C., to Jnl- 
ina Ott. Both of tbeae yonng 
people are well known in the 
city, both residing a few miles 
north of here. Mf. and Mrs. 
Ott will leave thip week for 
Wichita, Kansas, where they will 
make their fntnre home. Mr 
Ott has lived in the county the 
past few years, while his bride 
came with her parents from 
Ottnmwa, Iowa, last year. Their 
many friends extend congratnla 
tiona and best wishes.

Supply Elects Officials.

Schools CIsssd.

 ̂ Tax Notice.

The school board of the Canyon 
City Independent School Die- 
trick has ordered that all 1911 
taxes which have not been paid 
by February 1, 1912 will have 
added the' regular penalty. 
Please see thatyonr school taxes 
are paid before that time in or
der to escape this penalty.

On February 1, 1912 the board 
will enter suit against all prop
erty upon which school taxes 
have not been paid daring the 
year 1910 and years previous. 
By seeing that your back taxes 
are paid yon will thus escape ad
ditional costs.

D. M. Stewakt, Presi
dent of the School Board.

Worth A. J ekninob, 
'riix 'C<41ector for the Canyon 
City Independent Sobdol 'DUm 
trlct.

H. E  Mnldrow shipped bis 
chickens this wMk to I^nvieW  
where he will exhibit them at 
the show held bn Tuesday,. Wed* 
neaday, Thursday and Frldajt,, 
Mr. Muldrow took the big priaae 
at the Oauyoa Mmw, a number 
of the best ooea at the AmarlUo 
show and azpeeta to make ageod^ 
abowlfig in P U d n vie w .

I will sell a t public auction a t my place, two miles 
east and one mile north of Canyon on

Wednesday, Jan. 24,1912
commencing a t 1 o’clock, p. m., the following de
scribed property: ,

Four head of mules. Four hsad of horsss. One brood 
mare. One Jersey Durham milk cow with heifer calf. 
One yearling heifer calf.

IM PLEM EN TS: One John Deere row binder; ^one Diamond 
Success gang plow, sod attachments; one riding attachment plow; 
three John Deere walking sod plows; one McCormick disc; oneP. A 
0. cultivator, new; one riding cultivator; one McCormick hay rake; 
one Bedendorf steel frame wagon, with hay rack; two and one-half 
sets chain harness; one set leather harness; one single buggy and 
harness, other articles too numerous to mention.

H O U S EH O LD  GOODS: Consisting of davenport, Jron* and 
brass beds, chmrs, extension table, heating and cook stoves, dress
er wash stand, dishes, etc.

TER M S: All sums under $20.00 cash. All sums above that 
amount, bankable notes to suit purchaser. Four per cent discount 
fw  cash on sums over $20.00. Two per cent on sums under $20.00.

Parties wishing to sell stock at this sale will please notify the 
owner before date of sale.^

H. J .  RINGLER, Owner
A. A. McNEIL, AuctionMr

A meeting of the stockholders 
of the Canyon Snpply Co. was 
held Friday at which time the 
directors for the coming year 
were elected. All the old mem
bers were re elected, the per- 
sonel t}eing as follows: L. C. 
Lair, C. T. Word, W. T. More
land, J ..D . Gamble and Oscar 
Gamble. The directors have se
lected the following officers to 
serve for the coming year:

L. C. Lair, president.
W. T. Moreland,vice president. 
Will Word, secretay-treaanrer. 
Oscar Gamble, manager.

Lives of Successful Men
Did you ever read 

the life of a success- 
' ful business man whose 

start did not beg'in with 
an account in a goodI
bank and whose success 
in life could be traced 
directly to the habit of 
saving? Do not trust 

to any freak of fortune for the future but affiliate 
yourselves with uŝ  today and lay the foundation for 
comfort in old age.

1

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

A
m

In accordance with a request 
received from the state board of 
healtb,the city schools are closed 
this week as an extra precaution 
against the spread of meningitis. 
There were no services at the 
chqrchea Sunday.* The authori-
Ues think there will be no dan-

«

ger after next week and activi- 
Ues .will be renewed in all lines.

Building New Home. '

Prof. J. A. Hill, head of the 
history department of the Nor
mal, has begun work on a new 
six room cottage on East Hous
ton street, jnst east of the Mc- 
Dade home. The new home will 
be 48x54 and have all the mod
em  conveniences.

To Sell or Trad? —Small 
poultry plant in Canyon, fairly 
well equipped. Enquire of Oscar 
Smith. 42p2

t

How's This?
Ws offer On* Huadrod Dollars Bo* 

ward for say csso of Cstarrh that 
cannot bo cared by HsU's Catarrh 
Caro.

r. y. cautioBT * co.. toMo. o.
W«, tiM undmtsiMd, her* known F. /. ClMnoy tor iMt n  TMts. end boUora 

hfin portictv  henorsbM In 011 OnatnoM tienanodolM and Snenctatty eM« to oerry oiit any obnaaltoM mado by his Ann.
lUTIOIf AX. tU H X  OF COKIIXBCB,

Toladn, O.
KalTs Chtanli Curt to takon Intomany, 

aetfns dtroctbr ubm the Mood t ^  mo-~ 5

Do you want more light? Then use 
the Mazda lamp.^ A forty-eight candle 
power Mazda bums no more current 
than a sixteen candle power carbon 
lamp and will give a mych better light. 
They, will bum an3rwere. The price 
is only $1.10. * . * .

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Orain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Oradea of Nigger 
Heed end Maitland Coal.

T E R M S  C A S H

• .'v ,

i
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THESE SPECIAL PRICES
Ought to interest those who care to save. For a 

few days, or until the lots are sold, we offer the 
items below at the low prices advertised. Come 
early for the lots will not last long.

Jndfa Linen Special
<

30 inch width, fine, smooth, per
fect fleece India Linen, cheap at 
16c; buy now and make up at your 
leisure time. A limited quantity 
Will be sold at per yard 10c.

5c. Laces 5c.
For a short time only we offer 

about 1(X) pieces torchon and val 
laces and insertions, worth from 5c 
to 10c per yard, beautiful patterns, 
all widths, choice of the lot now at 
per yard, only 5c.

5c, 10c, 15c, Embroideries
New embroideries in match sets 

in Swiss,* cambric, nainsook, in all 
widths up to eight inches, to offer at 
the low price of per yd 5c, 10c, 15c.

Also 25 pieces of 27 inch flounces 
at per yard, only 50c.

Ladies Coat Suits
About 20 ladies coat suits left, 

most all this seasons styles, good 
range colors left, sizes to fit all. To 
those who have waited to buy, now 
is your opportunity. These few suits 
will be sold at exactly half price.

Quantities Too Small To Describe
Few blankets and comforts to be sold very cheap. Small lot of sweat

ers and knit caps, specially priced. Big line remnants of all kinds, prices 
very low. Few short lengths fancy silks, priced below cost.

REMEMBER ALL WINTER GOODS MUST 
AND WILL BE SOLD. YOU LOSE IF YOU DO 
NOT BUY HERE.

5 8 » B Z 0 r e $

— > -  1

You Will Have to Hurry
It isn’t too late-yet to save the price of a good 
barn or shed by protecting those high priced 
cows and horses. t|pwe have a good assort
ment of shed and barn stock, and we are 
always glad to figure with you. CfYard south 
west corner of the square. Phone No. 90.

-f ■.

The Citizens Lumber Co.

Freeze SDecialist
%

I am prepared to take care of all kind of 
freeze ups and bursted pipes. Repairs of 
all kinds on hand. Phone 230.

........... ..

t  T H O M P S O N , P l u m b « r

In an article recently pab< 
Uahed in the Amarillo Daily Newa 
and creditedited to the Hereford 
Recorder, the following state
ment was made: "Hereford is 
known in the Panhandle as hav> 
ing a bunch of athletes that are 
hard to beat. Two years ago the 
baseball team carried off the 
championship of the Panhandle, 
and this year the basketball and 
foot ball teams took the chaopp- 
ionship.”

Evidently, the writer of /this 
article has not kept np with the 
deyelopmentof athletics in the 
Panhandle for the past two years 
nor has has he kept a (mmplete 
record of the losing games the 
various teams representing 
Hereford have made among the 
towns of the Plains. Canyon has 
forged more rapidly to the front 
in putting forth winning teams- 
in a greater variety of athletics 
than any town in the Panhandle. 
Foot ball and basket ball, both 
boys and girls, are yet compari- 
tively young in Canyon, but in 
the last two years rapid strides 
have been made in the develop
ment of championship teams.

It will be remembered that 
during the year Hereford was 
(illeged to have held the‘ base ball 
championship (according to this 
writer’s reckoning); the fact is, 
the little high school team of 
Canyon defeated all teams repre
senting Hereford four out'of five 
gemes. Don’t sound like Here
ford held such a championship 
record in base ball after all. Nor 
even can onr sister city boast of 
sending pne-fffth the number of 
men to the big leagues, who have 
stock and made good,and always 
going on to higher and faster 
companies, as have gone from 
Canyon.

Again, last year during the 
basket ball season, the Canyon 
boys basket ball team played the 
Herefordites two games, one at 
Canyon and one at Hereford, 
rolling up the enormous score of 
.102 points to Hereford’s 16 in the 
two games. How can Hereford 
claim the championship of the 
Panhandle on such a record? 
One game or a series df games 
will settle this small matter Be
sides, Canyon has sent * these 
same five men, man to man, into 
central Texas to snatch the state 
championship belt from what are 
supposed to be the fastest teams 
in the state.
■ We will admit that the Here
ford girls basket ball team held 
the championship two years, but 
they have not played enough 
games this year to lay claims to 
the championship of the Panhan
dle, and,as far as the boys game, 
—we wouldn’t mind seeing this 
matter settled.

Seemingly, foot ball in Canyon 
has not reached the point where 
championship belts can be worn, 
but the Hereford eleven will ad
mit personally, that they never 
saw a team come out of the kinks 
and make more rapid develdp- 
ment into a fast and brainy elev
en than did Canyon during the 
post season. Out of three games. 
Canyon won the last and most 
important, Thanksgiving day by 
the nice little margin of 5 to 0.

To look back over the records 
of Canyon and Hereford we can
not see where Hereford can 
claim championships, and would 
like for the Hereford Recorder 
man to put forth proof to prove 
the above statement, either in 
letter or publication. At any 
rate. Canyon athletic enthusiasts 
will remember these bold boasts 
and bring them up at some fu
ture date. Be careful^ old head) 
your sins will find you out.

Signed: Athletic Fans. <

>■

Buy a Olobe-Wernickelf 
Bookcase for Your 
Christmas Books

The books your frien48 you deseire  
careful treatment A Globe-Wernicke- 
bookcase will expand. Yon can buy one* 
section or as many as you like at the low* 
prices consistent with good workmanship.

In fact The Globe-Wernicke Co., limits 
the prices at which Globe-Wernicke book
cases may be sold to such^a narrow margin 
that a great many merchants will hot han- 
die these bookcases, claiming there is no 
profit left in them.

Our policy of small profits and many- sales 
fits in exactly with the Globe-Wemicke idea.

You will never be disappointed in the 
Globe-Wernicke bookcase. Get one now. 
Put those new books in it before they are 
soiled,' and put your other good books in 
this same case. You will be surprised at 
the addition this makes to the beauty o f  
your library.

Thomas Furniture Co.

Notice to Our Cuctoimre
Finding ourMives in •rror regard* 

ing notice of Overdrafts, and desiring 
to obey every law, we The First State 
Bank, of Canyon; Texas, retract, all 
l^rmer announcements regarding 
same.

Past years experience and obser* 
vation, have taught us, the practice 
of Overdrawing a nuisance, both to 
the customer and the bank, aijd be
lieving it to the better interest of tj 
customer and the bank, we amtounce 
in the future we cWill not j»^y .Over
drafts in any form.

Very respectfully,

FIRST STATE BANK

Above Everything
safety:

When you want a reliable med
icine for a cough or cold take 
Chamberlain’s C?6ugh Remedy. 
I t can always be depended upoif 
and is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.

Prompt delivery and good 
meet et the Canyon Meet Mer-

ALL TREATED  
ALIKE here.' The, 
stranger from out of 
the city or our next 
door neighbor are 
made the same prices 
when looking at our 
line of drags and as 
onr prices are as low 

or on high grade goods than may be found 
elsewhere you will do well to come to us when 
in

E CITY PHARMACY
“THE HOUSE OF PURE DRUGS’
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i a  Itat week** issue of the 
"mrnw was t  qaotttioB from the 
Aeitrillo Daily News which said 
**tbereare seeeral more cases'* 
oCwpinal meningitis in Oanyon. 
The quotation in fall shpold hare 
been:

' ‘Reports received in Amarillo 
relative to the spread of oerebro 
spinal meningitis in various Tex- 
SMI cities and towns, augmented 
by the statement that one 4 ^ ^  
h ^  oocored in Canyon,and other 
oases had developed there, 
oansed much concern ia this 
city. This concern led to a gen
eral discussion, and it is highly 
probable that many exaggera
tions crept into the minds of 

citizens.**
*ihe report in the Amarillo 

paper caused several Panhandle 
papers to state ‘positively that 
there were more cases here, 
which is not true. There was 
nbsolutely no foundation to the 
s ts ries that more “other cases 
had developed.** The Daily News 
thonidit they were dealt with un- 
jwstly in our quotation last week 
awd we admit the quotation was 
a  little misleading, but neverthe- 
leas the impression given by 
their item was such to cause 
oilier papers to Ake up the story 
aa being absolutely true.

\'i
S1

In  commenting upon the list 
o f things Oanyon needs, as pub
lished in last week’s issue, many 
of onr readers consider that we 
named too many things for <me 
year. Well now really, vre didn't 
«Epect to get all that list of 
eleven things, but we do expect 
to get the first one—a cleaner 
d ty . We bdieve that the time 
has come when the civic pride in 
ih s  hearts of a majority of our 
sfitiaens has so grow^ that they 
will demand of their neighbors a' 
49lsaher and more beautiful city. 
I t  isn 't too late for New Year 
eesblotions, sq let's all resolve 

we WILL do OUR best tot 
cleaner Canyon..  ̂ ^

I '

II

JLt will be necessary for every 
ynang man who becomes of age 
between how and the November 
election to gdt an exemption in 
order to vote at the July primar- 
iss and November elections. Be 
oare  to attend to this before 
January 31-

m

1
T b e lsW y  garden, the pool- 

ly, the hog and the cow «re
great cash ^economizers and 
poeketbook°c»nservers and may 
be classed with the better t^ m s  
sod tools as essential to better 
farming.

Plain\iewis to have a vineyard. 
ThU U a  new industry for the

LAZY UYER SfOILS DAY'S WORK

■s*l Lit a Tsrpid Liver Knock Yos 
Ost of a Day's Warfc—There ie t  

Better Wey;<̂ Reatf Aboet IL

A men feels very little like 
ing and a cbUd don't want 

î go school when billions orcon- 
ited. If you try calomel to 
. you the chances are that 
will be so weakened by its 
■effects that you will be laid

j^r two or three days more.
Celoisay “Don't take,Calomel.

ive a perfect substitnte fqrBspei
right here in our store, 

gp  csn folly guarantee to 
^^l^ati nation and liven up 

just as quickly as cslo- 
I without any of the bad 

of calomel Tlie 
^lis tonic is Dodson’s 

I t  is s  pleasant 
itabls tonic that miid- 

> the liver and canaea 
lat right to deanse 

It any dwiger of 
you try it if 

that it is s psr- 
l i r  DsIromL come

^4rag store.

While the currency reform 
holds the uttermoat place in the 
minds of the political leadars oi 
the oonntry, it makee very little 
difference to na who h a ^  not 
cnrrency.

Theailo's first post ta large, 
but if weU made it will be of use 
for years. More silos should be 
constructed in the Ehmhandle 
this year.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

Skating has been fine.

Are your pipes froaen up? 
Same here.

Pay your poll tax today. Yon 
might forget it tomorrow.

“Home” is a mighty sweet 
word to s  man after a few years 
in boarding houses.

Has it ever occured to yon that 
moat of the so-called reformers 
naoally get well paid for it.

There are several ways of 
showing conrage, but the anony
mous letter isn’t  one of them.

Many s man who atarta in to 
fight for the right discredits the 
cause by becoming insulting.

Pro^iectsior a big crop this 
year are better than ever known 
daring the mcrnth of January.

Flax ia a mighty good product 
for the Panhandle. Every farm
er should try  a little next year.

“Not a word," said Rooaeyelt. 
I t  would be well If a number of 
pubhc men would say the same 
thing. __  ,

“Buffalo Bill’’ has again quit 
giving his show—for the forty- 
seventh time if 'We rememper 
correctly.

All kinds of passenger trains 
have been goihg through Oanyon. 
The north line of the Santa Fe is 
blockaded and the trains were 
sent this way.

I
Did you start the story in the 

News last week? You will miss 
something good if yon do not 
look up yonr copy and read the 
opening chapters.

When s girl begins to sit 
around with that fsr-swsy look 
In her ey<to father bogins to in
vestigate to see whether the 
young man amounts to anything.

Pull together brethren. We 
are all here for the same pur
pose. Then live and let live. 
Hie best way to build up s town 
is for each and every man to pnll 
together and not strive to rend 
and tear down. All the resi
dents of a town are pardners, 
not opponents. In all likelihood, 
the more business done by yonr 
rival, the more you do.

A large mail order bouse locat
ed in Chicago, with a capital of 
$35,000;000, has just declared 
dividends of 86 1-8 per cent. 
This bouse carried an sd with 
every -paper in the United States 
that will accept the businees,and 
the biggest item of expense for 
tbe concern is the advertising. 
Those who think or profess to 
think that money spent for 
newspaper advertising is thrown 
sway, shoold revise their ver
dict.—Wichita lim es.

Are yon reading some other 
man’s copy^of tbs News today? 
A few men in Oanyon did not 
take jsdvanUge of tbe aubecrip- 
tioB offer before onr advance in 
ia rates and cams in aince the 
first of tbe year to ati^  tbeir 
paper, sayliig that tbe priet'*was 
too high now.” Thera have b isa

Jm
NEWSPAPER AGE

j < ' -/■

T II£  invention of movs^e 
tjpM oi<eurred s trifle km 
than 500 voarff ago. Tksac 

5C0 yssra have witneaMKl inflnitslT 
gmater'prugrasB than tbe world 
had made in all the tbouianda of 
years previous. Printing haa been 
tbe moat ronfrideluble factor in 
this progress.

THE NEWaPAPCn OF TODAY 
REACHES MORE FEOPLE AND IN
FLUENCES MORE FEOPLE THAN 
ANY OTHER FORM OV  ̂ THE 
PRINTED PAGE.

I t cover* the fleroted to
•li other kiinlx ‘‘t |•ritltill|;. They 
are nporiit). IT IS 1* N1V KRSAll 

Tbi* \* TLt
pres* i- i* •• iifxi fuotor in
modern eivUissiioit. .\!i the other 
faetors have in-t'ore in acme
form. l)nly the prA)* ia uew. At 
ita advent liegan the modem era.

THE MAN WITHOUT A NEWS
PAPER IS A CITIZEN OF THE 
MIDDLE AGES SET DOWN IN 
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

He is as much out of date sa 
the dodo, as much out of plsce sr 
s  hat in th* snnlight, sa much out* 
eliMsd as s Roman galley by & 
modem ocean liner, sa rare to be 
sutdistsnoed sa the loeomotivt is 
to outdistanee the ox cart 

SUBSCRIBE FOB t H I 8  
HEWSPAFER.

but a very few in this class,bow- 
ever, and we anapect that thp 
majority of them are reading 
some other man’e copy .of tto  
News |oday. Would.yon think 
of expecting another man to keep
yon in sugar or flour almidy be
cause the price of production of 
these commodities has gone up 
so that the manufacturers were 
(impelled to charge the mer
chant more for the sugar and 
flour and because tbe merchadl' 
in turn was forced to charge you 
a greater price? There ia abso
lutely no difference in tbe com! 
parison. If yon continually bor
rowed sugar or flour from your 
neighbor without attempting to 
pay him back he would call you 
a th ie l What will he say if you 
continually borrow his paper in
stead of being a regular sub* 
scriber?

We suppose that every man 
knows sU about running s news
paper. That is the theory upon 
which most men talk aa yon con
verse with them about pricM. 
They kn̂ ow absolutely how much 
everything should cost whether 
they ever saw inside of a print 
shop or not. .Go to tbe mer
chant and be will tell you that 
yonr prices on job work are too 
'high, that yon are making too 
much of a margin of profit Go 
to the subscriber and he will 
whinaingly tell you that ^our 
paper ’‘ain’t worth no $1.50 per 
year,” that it don’t  coat you tiiat 
much to get it out. Go to the 
candidate apd be will say that 
you are trying to rob him by 
charging $5 or $10 for announc
ing in the paper and giving' him 
a number of personal “puffs." 
Do. these same men kick and 
bowl when they see every other 
commodity keep gmng higher 
and higher? *Do they cuss tii^ 
merchant who must sell them 14 
pounds of sugar for a dollar 
when a few years ago tbe same 
merchant ironld have given 20 
pounds for the same dcfilsr? Yet 
these same men will storm for 
weeks simply becanse tbe cost 
of printing materials of all kinds 
has gone up and up, and tbe 
printer m ast charge them Jnore 
for his work or go bnstsd. Yes, 
everyone knows all about run
ning a newspaper, except the 
man at tiie head of tbe concern, 
and to their notion bie ie trying 
to get rich quick by robbing 
them.

A bneineee man wae in tbe

rfejT ■■
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HE WORD “SUPERIOR” best expresses the qualities of this im
portant farm implement— it is superior in workmanship, durability

■" •••

and simplicity and above all it is superior in quality, and work. 
More even distribution of the seed than from any other drill made. 

The control of the amount of seed planted is absolutely perfect.. We carry 
in stock the 12 to lb  disc drill, with or without grass seeders and press 
wheels, and are selling them to the best farmers of this section, because these 
best farmers know that the Superior is a name that tells a true story.

Our stock oLpiping^ casingf-oylinders, pump rods—anth-all "kinds o f  
water ^applies is complete.  ̂ *i

We also have a complete stock of heavy and shelf hardware, queens- 
ware, glassware, stoves, ranges, American hog fence, nails, genuine Baker 
perfect barbed wire, wagons, buggies and everything kept in a first-clasa 
hardware and implement store. . Harness and leather goods made in our
own harness shop. S m  u s  before you buy.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

[
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News offira tiie other morning 
and after looking sronnd for 
fifteen or twenty minutes saidr 
“t f  this plant was in any other 
town but Canyon and the people 
of Canyon were given a_cbance 
to see' it they would think it was 
tbe best printing office in tbe 
Panhandle.* The people of tbe 
home town always have the habit 
of looking down on tbeir home 
industries and thinking they are 
not as good as they ought to be.” 
How perfectly true. And how 
often does the home merchant 
and business men overlook the 
fact that they have right here at 
home one of the best printing 
establishments in the Panhandle 
and an establishment that can 
save themi money In printing. 
How many business men send 
printing out of tlhrn that might 
just as well be done at home. 
One man sent a job of envelopes 
to s  mail order concern and paid 
more than the News ever asks. 
Another business man, when his 
attention was called to a job of 
printing .he had just received 
from another mail order house, 
said, *T just never think to give 
you fellows such jobs." What 
tbe first business man -said is 
true—if the News was located in 
any other town, it would be a 
great plant, but being in Canyon 
a large number of mercbante and 
business men forget that we can 
do work better and as cheaply 
as the mail order concerns.

lot aiNi Snow flcAt.

A continued warm wbek has 
removed the ice and snow from 
ttie ground and the rich Panhan
dle soil is again in tight. Tbe 
•now was on the ground nearly 
a month. I t wae tbe coldest 
•pell of weather tbe Panhandle 
Das seen for a long while. Tbe 
liJasa are filled with water and 
the ground soaked to a great 
depth. There la notbiag in view 
now ^ t  a bumper crop for 1912.

CDRtoi to CiwyoB to Dvi.

Snssd-Boycs Affair.

A large number of Canyon 
people are personally acquainted 
with J. B. Snead who Irilled A. 
G. Boyce in Ft. Worth 8stur< 
night. Both weio cattlemen and 
and are'known to all tbe <4d

d a f  ^

timers on tbe.PlaiiiS. Both lived
in AmsriUo. The affair was the 
culminstion of s  series of events 
in which A. G. Boyce Jr. ran 
away with Snead’s wife to Cana
da. Snead is held in Fl  Worth 
and will be tried there for mur
der. The affair has caused great 
excitement all over tbe Plains 
and north Texas.

The funeral of Boyce was held 
in Amarillo Tuesday, Captain A  
8. Howrsn, *of this city, being 
one of the honorary pall bearers.

A Caid of Thanks.

We are deeply grestful for tbe 
many tokens of sympathy shown 
us by our Jeer friends in Canyon 

our dark hour. Onr darling 
boy is S t home vrith God. In s 
few days sU who knevr him will 
pass into tbe Spirit land. May 
our God bless every child to the 
comfort of his parents and every 
parent to the etern^ welfare of 
tbe child. .

May Gctd bless you all, always..
’ Sincerely,

R. B. COUSERS.
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Wanted to rent— Good house 
with 6 to 8 rooms, good location  ̂
and water, possession Man. 1st,
1912. Address H. C. Roffey, 
Jamesport,. Mo. 41tf ’
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Home rendered lard for sale, 
10 and 12 cents. City Markefb. tf

FDr Sale*- Ationt 10 Sheep 
and goats. W. E. Bates. 42t8
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T h e  secret of growing Hair is easily 
understood by those having need

N Y  A L ’ S
H IR S U TO N E

‘Thtt Antlfgptic 
Hair Tonic**

IT IS NOT A HEAD WASH
BUT A HAIR T 0 N I6  

*

Ke^ps thh roots clean and healtky, 
fertilizes them properly, is the best 
of Hair Tonics because it is scien
tifically made with a definite aim in 
view. It cleans the scalp, stops 
itching and ac t̂nall  ̂ krpws hair. A  
perfect Hair Tonic in every way

S O LD  A T  T H E
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SEVEN BARS 
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

25 cents
Elest white soap known on mark-
It.

et. Cost more money than 
ail others.

~ l —1
It win pay you to watch this 

corner. Some Bargains here 
. every week.

V-.
■ IKfe
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S te itl M i Personal Notes

Photoeflnishedpromptly.Lnsbj
Wanted, All the country pro- 

docayoa hare at the Louder. 1
Joe Footer and Jao. Redfeam 

were Amarillo busineos callers 
Monday.

Don’t  forset the Clearance

l:) 
r '

V,
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Sale at Turk St Armstrong Dry
Goods Go. I t\

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon, of Lub
bock, spent Sunday a^ the I. L. 
Hunt home.

We hare a good warehouse now 
and can store all kinds of goods. 
City Dray St Transfer Co. 42t2

W. H. Hudnall, of Amarillo, 
and O. K Stewart, of Ft. Worth, 
spent Sunday at the Travis Shaw 
home. ,

Fos Sale—‘Four good mules, 
3, 4 and 5 years old. J. W. Batti- 
kin, Canyon, phone 71. 48t4

Mr. and Mrs.. R K. Robison 
and daughter, Edith, are visiting 
at tibe~Oscar Hunt and J . T. Ser
vice homes. Tiiey are from Ana- 
dark, Okla.

Your goods wiD be safe in our 
new warehouse. Let ns move and 
store household or other kinds 
of goods. City Dray St Transfer 

.C a  ' 42t2 .
Miss Pearl Spires, of Roscoe, 

has accepted a position at the 
Canyon Supply Co., Miss Pearl 
Shellnnt having resigned. Miss 
Spires comes very highly recom
mended as a saleslady; having 
had seven years experience.

Fob SAL.E—Seven room resi
dence on West Evelyn street. 
Modern conveniences. Price 
reasonable. Terms to suit. Ad
dress Box 885, Lubbock,Tex.41tf

F or Sauc—I am going to leave 
the county and will sell the fol
lowing: 4 mares, 8 .with foal; 2 
spring oolts;2 mule colts;l young 
Kentucky Jack; mower. Black 
hawk lister. J . M. Emery, Hoff
man ranch, 10 miles nortiiwest 
of Canyon. 41p8

Have you seen the Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner at the News 
office?

Clean up the weeds.

Photosfinishedpromptly.Lusby
A big saving on Dry Goods at 

Turk St Armstrong Dry Goods 
Co. I t

Miss Anna Lee Howren spent 
- a  few days this ̂  

rillo friends.
We can sell all the Butter, 

Eggs, Chickens, yon have. Bring 
them to the Leader. 1

H. E. Mnldrow went to Plidn- 
view Wednesday to attend the 
poultry show.

buy a, few turkeys if 
brought in in the next few days. 

* 1 Hie Leader.
Mrs. J. 6 ..-Miller will return 

home thjs week from Los Crues, 
N: M., where she has spent the 
h^days with her parents.

Plenty of good bundle Maise 
and Kaffir com for sale. The 
cheapest feed yon can feed.

I t T. P. Turk,
Dr. H.V. Reeves returned yes

terday from Bells and White- 
wright where he has been spend
ing a week with relatives and 
friends.

The finishing touches are be
ing put on the new C. O. Keiser 
home this week. All of the car
penter work if done and tiie 
soafolding removed. The house 
looks very fine since completed.

Highest price paid for your 
produce at the Leader. . 1 .

If your children are subject to 
attacks of croup, watch for the 
first spmptom, hoarseness. Give 
Chamberlidh’s Cough Remedy as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse 
and the attack may be warded 
off. For sale by all dealers.

J. L. McReynolds reports that 
the storm the Panhandle has 
gone through for the past month 
was the worst he has ever wit 
nessed here.' H a says he is 
mighty glad tosee the snow gone. 
Mr. McReynolds reports that he 
has a number of cattle on bis 
ranch near the city, but they 
came through the storm id’ ex
ceptional condition. They were 
down in.the brakes and were 
givemho feed during Uie, cnj^e 
time. He says be never realized 
the value of brakes, until this 
storm came.

cemciicuL CLur
Continued from pegs 1

cure a laundry vrithin a few 
weeks and steps are being taken 
in this direction now. In con
nection with this it is proposed 
to attempt to get an ice plant es
tablished as the cost would not 
^ y e ry  much more. The follow
ing committee was appointed to 
take up the propMition: J. A. 
Hill, H. H. Gassles and C. W. 
Warwick.

A creameny was next discuss
ed and it was the opinion of 
every member present that a 
cpeamery could be established 
here as men^have signified their 
interest and intention of looking 
into the matter. The following 
committee has the matter in 
charge: Jno. A. Wallace, Rev. 
J. A. Campbell,lof Umbarger, 
and C. W. Warwick.

A committee to reopen the 
campaign for the opening of a 
rpad to the Palo Duro club 
grounds was appointed, two 
members being same as was 
appointed some time ago. The 
following men have the matter 
in charge: Oscar Hunt, C. O. 
Keiser, C. Eakman and L. E. 
Cowling.

A general road committee was 
appointed, which will attempt to 
get more roads opened all over 
the county so that farmers may

ftdlowing
members: H. EL Cassles, Dr.
8. R. Griffin and F. P. Luke. 
One of the members of the board 
said that Jn  j i  trip recently he 
had opened eleven gates in going 
eleven miles. The farmers in 
that section of the county cannot 
get ̂ to Canyon because of open- 
ng so many gates and the club 

proposes to see that the gates 
are opened and roads surveyed 
as they should be.

The club asks the assistance 
of every merchant and business 
man in the city during the year. 
The program mappeij out will 
take a lot of hard work but all of 
the board are-« determined that 
with the assistance they should 
receive from the citizens to ac
complish a great deal of good for 
the city.

Fresh groceries and fresh meats are es
sential to a long and happy life.

You should know that the groceries and the 
meats that you eat are perfectly fresh.

By placing your grocery and your meat ord
er with us you are assured of only the best 
and freshest on the rnarket.

The patronage 1 have enjoyed the past week has been 
gratifying, but I hope that during the next week my bus
iness will be more than double, i have goods. You need 
them, so let’s figure a little and I know that I will be able 
to interest you. My stock of groceries has nothing but 
the freshest and latest on the market. My meats are 
from the fattest stock possible to find in Rahdall county 
and at all times is the market kept In a neat and clean 
condition.

Here is a list of meats that will interest you for your 
Saturday’s shopping, Jieeure to patronixe my market ta«
morrow and you will be assured of a goo^ Sunday dinner.

Pure pork sausage 2 lbs 35c
Pork sausage (beef added) 2 lbs 25c 
Sausage of all kinds.
Lard, bulk, (our own make) 2 lbs 25c 
Our own compound, 10 lb pail $1.00

Rib roajBt, boned and rolled 2 lbs 25e 
Rib roast, prime 2 lbs 25e
Fore quarter steak, per lb. lOe
Loin steak Short cuts T Bone 

Round steak Fresh 0}rsters and fish

Fresh vegetables every day.

E. LAIR
Miu Wade Burned.

The Contest.

The votes in the contest this 
week were cast largely for Miss 
Cecil Reid, who polled in all 
21,046. On next Wednesday the 
fourth week of the contest will 
close and the lady receiving the 
moot votes since December 24 
will be awarded a gold watch.

The following is the standing 
of the contestants for this week:

' LADIES’ (XNTEST.

Convicted of Insanity.

Fwm

Plumbing Guaranteed
\  Now is the time to do that plumbing: work you- V «

have been putting: of! so long:. The city is de
manding: better sanitary conditions and there 

^ - is no better way to accomplish it than by 
haying: each home equipped with nfpdem 

bi^^hing:. All - work g:uaranteed.

A T  TttCKHPSON
^  - ■  -

n ijir j - iiiiByis

Cecil R e jd , . . l ; . . , . . ‘. . .
Ira Cochran............ .
Mattie Foster____ . . . i
Anna Lee Howren.........
Birdie W ilkerson......
Maude Dean..................
WiUie Mills....................
Ada Terrill...'...............
Kathryn B eckm an.....
Ruby McGee................
Myrtle Jones................
Letha Eldwards.............
Velma Fulcher.. . . . . , ^ .
Ruth King......................
Margaret Patterson__

ORGANIZATIONS.

K, ofP.andLO.O.F.,city
Canyon school.............
Wilson'school.............. .
Pleasantview school__
Jowell sch o o l.............
Wayside school............
Umbarger school.........
EMtern Star................ .
M.W. A., city . ...............
Trigg school..................
Ralph.............................

62106
48785
8558
2619
1248
1199

'1107
1012
885
841
679
623
544
512
509

86805
85292
25248
11571
10580

994
761

--663
562
547
504

Black Moves Stock.

J. C. Black moved hit stock of 
confectioneries this week from 
he R eid building to the Red 
fMrn building. This gives Mr. 
Black a mnch larger and more 
commodious room for his/atock. 
Mr. Black reqently bought out 
tlie well known Blahop’a Place 
on the east aide.

Miss Lena Wade had an acci
dent at the Shaw home Tuesday 
evening in which all the skin on 
ler face was burned, .to. a crisp 
and the hair along her forehead 
was burned off. She was re- 
cindling a fire in the cook stove 
and thought she had gotten hold 
of the kerosene can, vrhen in fact 
the oil proved to be gasoline. 
After throwing a glass full of oil 
into the stove, she replaced the 
can in the hall and returned. 
The coals in the stove had form
ed a gad and when a match was 
applied there was a great flash 
which burned all the skin from 
her face and the hair on the front 
part of her head. Medical aid 
was called and during the night 
applications were used to draw 
the fire from'the affiicted parts. 
The physician in charge does not 
believe the flesh to be deeply 
burned and in this case it will 
q'uickly grow on again. Miss 
Wade suffered greatly from the 
accident but is resting nicely at 
present.____________

In another column of this issue 
will be found the announcement 
of Worth A. Jennings for the 
office of sheriff and tax collector. 
Mr. Jennings was selected last 
year by the commissioners court 
to fill the un-expired term of R. 
H. Sanford. During his term of 
office Mr. Jennings has made a 
very creditable record for him
self. He has had a great amount 
of office experience, and it is 
doubtful if ̂ here is fl better set 
of books to be found than are 
now in the sheriff and tax col
lector’s office. As an officer be 
has been courteous to the patrons 
of the office and has transacted 
all his affairs in a very business 
like way.

For Sale:—Good span heavy 
work mules. Mrs. Mary E. Mo- 
NeU. 42p2

Chas. Feldman,from the north, 
east part of the county, was 
tried and convicted in Amarillo 
last week on the charge of in
sanity. Mr. Feldman will be 
taken to the insame hospital as 
soon as possible for medical 
treatment. He was tried in Can
yon last year on this charge and 
the. verdict was rendered of in
sanity, but that he was not dan
gerous to the community. Mr. 
Feldman was laboring under the 
illusion that someone was trying 
to poison him.

Caultt Improvsmsnt.

The Cassles Drug Co. has 
made a number of fine improve
ments this week, and now have 
a very large and commodious 
store room. The partition in the 
rear of the building was re 
moved and this glv€s. several 
feet more floor space in the 
main store. The prescription 
case was moved into the build 
lug just north, this room being 
connected with the main store 
by a double door.

HONORS TO TH EIR  COUNTRY
OM Malito Qain Qua llaeatiiltl#ii 

Naw Orlaana Movamant far 
Thair AM.

‘*HoDor the old maids, for thej 
are worth more in push, ability and 
character than the mollycoddles tksy 
are replacing right and left every 
day.” Such waa the annouhoemeni 
m^e a few days ego by an organizer 
of the movement to aid apinatcrs. 
Since that time more than 500 let- 
ten of appreciation have readied 
him. One of the latest letten, from 
Chicago, reads: ”I read the surpris- 
ing announcement that a man is 
championing the cause of the .‘old 
"tmid.' I am glad to see that a bust- 
ness man is taxing this s‘and and id 
ling whoever oan and ŵ ll read that 
the wonlsn who is foiOed to earn her 
living, or is doing it through choioe, 
has the push, ability and character 
necessary to inaure her an indepen
dent and happy life, without waiting 
for Bome impossibility to marry her.” 
The man who wrote that; letter is a 
gentleman in two places, and we doff 
our hat to him in reverence and re
spect. And( returning to the subject 
of women who work for a living, why 
they’re queens of love, light and UW 
erty and an honor to their country.— 
New Orleans Picayune.

Pbbto«flnishedpromptly,LDsb^

Society Notot.

1HE CHALICE ̂ COORAGE
C / m  TawaMad Bipil / a Iwmi a 
■M l h4mi Fdl

READ m  • tHjoft m

Mrs. T. C. Thompson enter
tained Friday evening^ at a six 
o’clock dinner aa a surprise to 
Mr. Thompson, but the secret 
crept out and T. G. was aware of 
his wife’s plans. A big turkey 
was the center of attraction, a 
big line of other good things fol
lowing. The guests were: Rev. 
A. B. Haynes, of Pampa, Prof. 
Hodges, of Tuiia, J. R. Cullum, 
C. C. Doniphan and Homer 
Richards.

Strvictt Returned.

All the churches will resume 
their regular services next Sun
day. There is thought to be no 
more danger of menfegltia.

Come to Canyon to live.
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8. L Ingham,
Dentist
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All «ror«

FrIflitfMl P tltr  WiRdt.
blow with teriittc force at the 
far north and jilay havoc with the 
skin, causing red, rough or aore 
chapped hands and lipa, that 
need Ruckien's Arnica Salve to 
heal tltem. It makes the skin 
9o(t and sdaooth. Unrivaled for 
cold-sores,also burns,boils,sores, 
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. 
Only 25 ceiits at Ca'sslea Drug 
Co.

Frank Buie. Attorney, Nelicf of Sheriff's Sale. I

CANYON TEXAS
W Sl|ir*ctic« 1*« i* *11 Courts of T o so : rx- 

mmt»* title*; write will*, eooirset*. need* sod 
• a  ou ter eoaaBtereisl t>*i‘*>*; r«i>rc«eni non- 
MaUaot*. «xeeutoi«. ku*rdl«M and *di&1niMr«- 
Mt*. Otee u* •  trial. OStee room S . Fli*t 
IgaUoaal Batik.

J.W .Crudtrinvto* F.P.W ork* H.U  Cmi>hre*

C ru d g in g to n , W o rk s  &  Um phres 
Attorneys and Counseiors.at Law

Are ojuiKped for baadlian damace
Mit*. land liiiAsuon aod ca*e* ki C. S. Court* 
•a d  Appoallate Court* of Texas.
^MkoStee BaUdin* AMAXILLO. TFJCAS

'  (REAL ESTATE) , 
fiy virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Randall County, on the 20th day of 
December, A. D. is ll, in the case of 
Fulton lAimber Co. versus Jasper N. 

.Haney,No.404, and to tne. as Sheriff, 
directed and dellveretl. I have levied 
u}K>n this 22nd day of Decemlier A. D.
1011, and will between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
the First Tuesday In February. A. D.
1012. it lieim; j the 6th day of said 
month, at the I'ourt Honse door of 
said Randall County in the town of 
Canyon. Tex..proceed to sell at Public 
auction to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, all the right, title and inter* 
est which the said Jasper N. Haney- 
had on the 11th day of November. 
A. D. 1011. or at any time thereafter, 
of. in and to the following described 
proyterty. to-wit:

The first item of said judgment for 
Slati,«a>i being * iien on the fnllowing

$ 1 0 0  Was Pali
per plate at a banquet to Henry 
Clay, in New Orleans in 1B42. 
Mighty costly for thoae with 
stomach trouble or indigestion. 
To day people everywhere use 
Or. King's New Life Pills for 
these troubles as well as liver, 
kidnev and bowel disorders.Easy 
safe, sure. Only 2&cts. at Cas- 
ales Drug Co. ' *.

Notica af Sheriff’s Sale.
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Randall County, on the 11th day of 
November A. D. IHll, in the ease of J. 
L. Prichard & Co. A firm composed 
of J. L. Prichard A J . M. Harder, 
(Intervenors in said suit) «versus 
Jasper N. Haney No. 494, and 
to me as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, I have levied upon this 3rd day of 
January A. D, 1912, and will, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. aod 4 
o'clock P. M., on the first Tuesday in 
February A. D. 1912, it being the 6ih 
day of kaid^onth.at the Cinirt House 
door of said Randall County, in Uie 
town of Canyon. Tex as, proceed to sell 
at public auction to the highest bidder 
for c%sh in band, all the righL title 
and interest which Jasper N. Haney- 
had on the 11th day of November 
D. 1911, or at any lime thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described prop
erty. Uvwic_______________

IF YOU BUY REAL ESTATE
J

direct from the CTOvem- 
ment, you will get a good 
title. If you buy it from 
any person or corpora
tion, yon should have

I I  ABSTRACT OF TITLE
We mean by this that yon 

should haye us search the 
records and find out where 
the man yon bay from got 
hit title to the property. 
And then again, where the 
former owner bought it and 
so on back to when the title 
was in the Government.

d es i-rilw d  prt>t>»?rly:
Beginning at the SF corner of Block 

No. 10 of the Lair Addition to Canyon 
City. Randall county. Texas. Thence 
weet 50 feet. Thence North 150 feel. 
Thence east 50 feet. Thence south 150 
U> the place of beginning.

The second item of said judgment 
for 41T14.70 being a lien on the follow
ing described land situated in Block 
No. 10 Lair .\ddition to Canyon City, 
Randall county, Texas, and described 
as follows:
 ̂ Beginning at the SW corner of said 
Block. ’Thence north 150 feeL Thence 
east 100 feet. Thence south 15o feeL 
Thence west 100 feet to the place of be
ginning, said property being levied 
on as the property of Jasper N.Haney 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
I18S0.70, in favor of Fulton Lumber 
Co., and eoata of aulL 
Given under my band thia — day of 

January A. D. 1912.
WoBTH A. J en n in g s , Sheriff 

Randall County, Texaa. 42l3

Being In Block (No. 10) ten in Lair 
Addition to Canyon City, Texaa. in 
the county of Randall and descrilied 
as follows:

Beginning at the S\V corner of said 
block.. Thence North 130 feeL Thence 
East 100 feeL Thence South 150 feet. 
Thence West 100 feet to the beginning, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of Jast>er N. Haney to satis
fy a judgment amounting to #173.2.'!,in 
favor of J. L. Prichard A Co., a firm 
eom]>oaed of J. L. Prichard Ac J, M. 
Harder and costs of suiL 
Given under my hand this 4 day of 

January A. D. 1912.
W orth a . J en n in g s , Sheriff 

Randall County, Texas. 42t4

C. N. Harrison &  Go.

l  am prepared to all kinds 
of auto repair work. Pack
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. O. Keiser 8 gar
age.

GUY HOOVER

ao VKAar
BX̂ aJUKNCC

P a t e n t s
■r-j kavaaMoa la

Uam m rm ir

iQ c tr ic  
l i t e r s
. Jhiu# H an Of Him*

Here i« a remedy that will cure 
your cold. Why waste time and 
money experimenting when you 
can get a preparation that has 
won a world-wide reputation by 
its cares of this disease and can 
always be depended upon? It is 
known everywhere as Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, and is a 
medicine of real merit. For sale 
by all dealers.

A Hero in a Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahue, So. 

Haven, Mich,, a civil war captain 
as a lighthouse keeper, averted 
awful wrecks, but a queer fact 
is; he might have been" a wreck, 
himself, if Electric Bittelrs had 
not prevented. “They cured me 
of kidney trouble and chills,” he 
writes, “after I had taken other 
so called cures for years,without 
benefit and they also improved 
my sight. Now at seventy, I 
am feelfng fine.” For dyspep
sia, indigestion, all stomach liver 
and kidney troubles, they're 
with out equal. Try them. Only' 
50c at Cassles Drug Co.

A G iri't Wild Midnight Rida.
To warn people of a fearful 

foreat fire in the CatskUls a 
young girl rode horseback at 
midnight and saved many Uvea. 
Her deed was glorious but lives 
are often saved by Dr. King’s 
New Discovery in caring lung 
trouble, coughs and colds, which 
might have ended in consump
tion or pneumonia. “I t  cured 
me of a dreadful cough ai^  -lung 
disease,” writes W. R. Patterson 
Wellington, Tex., “after - four In 
our family had died with con
sumption, and I . gained 87 
pounds.” Nothing so sui^e and 
safe for all throat and lung trou
bles. Price 50c and SI.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Cas
sles Drug Co.

A h . .
Santa R'l
w  w

ROUND TRIP
ALL YEAR TOURISTS RATES
To points in Cali
fornia and other 
states, also to Tex
as Resorts. For 
particulars call or 
phone.
* *

All iiersons between the age 
of 21 and 45 years are liable to 
street duty, except ministers of 
the gospel in the active discharge 
of tlieir ministerial duties, in
valids, and members of the vol- 
unary fire company. All persons 
liable to work on the streets can 
secure exemption therefrom for 
the 1912 by paying to the 
city tax collector before the first 
day of February, the sum of 
three dollars. I am now ready 
to collect and receipt for such 
tax. J. H. JowELL, City Tax 
Collector. 41-4t

Persons troubled with partial 
paralysis are often very much 
benefited by massaging the af
fected parts tboronghly when 
applying Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. For sale 
by all dealers.

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, 
Mb., bad been troubled with sick 
headache for about five years, 
when she began taking Chain- 
berliun’s Tablets. She has tak-̂  
en two bottlss of them and they 
have cured her. Sick headaches 
are caused by a disordered stom-

tabletsacb for which these tablets are 
especially intended. Try them, 
get well and stay well. Sold l̂ y 
all

P n i Bwf T—ft room house neai  ̂
sqaart' Ffioqe 229.

K E I S E R
PANHANDLE F A R M S  
PERCHEROH HORSES w  ^

tj'Jito W'*

; J r . ; ' m

OFEICES:
K E O T A ,  I O WA  
CANYON, TEXAS

-s ^

•--f . .

, A  L r  A ,  r  ^

C iTT T

 ̂ Ci\ Ci^

^  K\V' -\

I have a choice collection of farms in Randall 
and adjoining counties. —These farms range^from 
eighty acres up, improved and unimproved. ■ The 
improved farms are rented to good northern farm
ers and will pay good interest on the investment. 
They are all within easy reach of markets and 
railroad, are all of the same deep and fertile soil 
characteristic of this section of the Panhandle, and 
every acre of each farm can be put into cultivation.

These lands are^all clear of encumbrance and I 
can sell them on-terms to suit the purcha^r, a t a 
low rate of interest and a t a. price which is bound 
to make him money.  ̂ ,

For any further information desired, write either 
of my offices, or call on the local agent in youir 
vicinity. *
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w^r# cuiioiui giancM 
fran ca spBculationa In Uut lltu*
«ompaay m  tia y  m w  h«r aUUnff h*r 
boTM nlona. A few moments before 
JsDies Armatronc bad passed tbem at 
a gallop, be bad wared bis band as 
be daabed by and bad smiled at titem,, 
boi>e glrlng btm a certain asauraaret* 
altbougb bis confidence was scarcely 
warranted by tbe facts.

His demeanor was not in cunsonance

' wltb Ebild’s somewhat grare and son^  
wbat troubled present aspect, w e  
threw off ber preoccupation instantly 
and easily, boweren and Joined read* | stream that tumbled down a succes- 
lly enough In tbe merry conrersatlon alon of waterfalls to tbe right of tbe 
Of the way. I camp and roared and rushed merrily

Mr. Robert Maitland, as Armstrong ! around Its feet until, swelled by the 
has said, bad known him from a boy. | volume of the brook, It lost I ts^  In 
There were things In his career of  ̂ tree<lad depths far beneath. Tonight 
which Maitland did not and could not rest after labor, tomorrow play after 
approve, but they were of the past, he rest.
reflected, and Armstrong was after ; The evening meal was over.- Enid 
all a pretty good sort. Mr. Maitland’s could not help think wltb what 
Standards were not at all thoee of his 
Philadelphia brother, but they were 
very high. His experleooes of men

was abundant, the water at hand was 
as cold as lee, as clear as crystal and 
as soft as milk. ’There was pas
turage for the horses and burros on 
the other side of tbe mountain brook. 
The whole place was a little amphi
theater which humanity occupied per
haps the first time bince creation.

Unpacking tbe burros, setting up 
the tents, making the camp, building 
the fire, bad used up the late remain
der of ^ e  day which was theirs when 
they had arrived. Opportunity would 
come tomorrow to explore the coun
try, to climb the range, to try the

Armstrong, having certainly by this 
time reached years of discretion, could 
be safely entrusted with tbe precious 
treasure of the young girl who had 
been committed to his care, and for 
whom hla affection grew as his knowl
edge of and acqnatntanoeshlp with ber

As for Mrs. Maitland and the two 
girls and the youngster, they were 
Armstrong's devoted friends. They 
knew nothing about his past. Indeed 
there were things la It of which Maltf 
land himself was Ignorant, and which 
had they been known to htan might 
have caused him to withhold even his 
tentative acquiescence In the poeslblll-

seom and contempt her father would 
'have regarded the menu, how bis gorge 
would have risen—hers, too, for that

■ him on the old colonial mahogany of 
the dining-room In Philadelphia. But 

|up there In the wilds she had eaten 
(the coarse homely fhre with the seel 
and relish of the most seasoned ranger

Moet of these things were known 
to old Klrkby, who with masterly 
skill, amusing nonchalance and amaa- 
Ing profhnlty, albeit moet of It under

i^ fh e h llls . Anstoes to be o f ----------
■toe had burned her hands and smoked 
her haly and scorcbed ber face by 
usurping the functions of the young 
ranchman who had been brought along 
as cook, and had actually fried the 
beoon herselfl Imagine a goddess 
with a flying pen! The-black thick 
coffee and the condensed milk, drunk 
from the granite ware cup. had a saore 
delleloue aroma and s  more dellght- 

I ful taste than the finest Mocha and 
Java la the daintiest porcelain of 

I Ftance. Optimum condlmentum. The 
i girl was frankly ravenously hungry, I the air, tbe alUtude, the exertion, tbe 

excitement made her able to eat any-hle breath lest be shock the ladles. ) „___ _ ___________ _ “•
She was glorlodsly beautlfnl, too: 

even her brief experlenee In the west 
had brought beck the missing roses 
to her cheek, and bad banished tbe 
bistre circles from beneath her eyes. 
Robert Maitland, laxlly’ reclining 
propped up against a boulder, his feet 
to the fire, smoking an old ^i>e that 
would have given bis brothar tbe hoî  
rors, looked with approving oom-

to<rfed along the four nervous, excited 
bronchos that drew the big supply 
vragon. Klrkby was Maitland’s oldaat 
and most valued friend. He had been 
the latter's deputy sheriff, he had 
bean a cowboy and a lumberman, a 
mighty hunter and a successful mlnar, 
and now, although be had acquired a 
reastmable competence, and had a nice 
little wife and a pleasant home In the 
mountain village at the entrance to 
the canon, he drove stage for pleas
ure rather than for profit He. bad 
given over his dally twenty-five mile 
Jaunt from Morrison to Troutdale to 
other bands for a short space that be 
might spend a little time with his old 
friend and the family who were all 
greatly attached to him on this outing.

Enid Maitland, a girl of a kind that 
Klfkby bad never seen before, had 
won the old man's heart during the 
weeks spent on the Maitland ranch.
He bad grown fond of ber, and be did 
not think that Mr. James Armstrong 
merited that which he evidently so 
overwhelmingly desired. Klrkby was 

'well along In years, but he was quite 
■ capable ot playing a man’s game for 
all (hat. and he Intended to play It In 
1thls mstauce.

Nobody scanned Enid Maitland’s > 
face worm closely than be, sitting 
humped up on the front seat of tbe 
wagon, one«foot on the high break, bis 
head sunk almost to the level of bis 
knee, hla long whip In bis band, hlf 
keen and somewhat fierce brown eyes 
taking In every detail of what was go-

'ing on about him. indeed-there was .  ..
but little that came before him that i®*** A®*“**ly ^ried the Bacon Herself.
old Klrkby did not

CHAFTtR III.r _
The Btery.and the Letters 

Imagine, If you please, the forest 
primeval; yes, the murmuring pines 
and the hemlocks of the poem as well, 
by the side of a rapidly rushing moun
tain torrent fed by the eternal snoars 
of the lofty peaks of the great range. 
A level stretch of grassy land where 
a  mountain brook Joined tbe creek 
was* dotted with clumps of pines and 
great boulders rolled dovm from tbe 
everlasting hills—half an acre of open 
clearing. On the opposite side of the- 
brook the canon arall rose almost, 
sheer for perhaps five hundred feet.; 
ending la Jagged, needle-edged plnx 
naoles of rock, shiup, picturesque and, 
beauttfuL A thousand feet above ran 
the timber line, and four thousand 
fast shove that the crest of the greatF- 
set peak In the main range.

Ths white tents of the little enoamp- 
msnt which had gleamed so brightly 
In the clear air and radiant sunshlnn 
of Colorado, now stood dim and ghost
like In (he red reflectton of a huge 
okmpllre. It was the evening of the. 
l i s t  dgy la the wilderness.

fVir two days slaee leaving the 
wagon, the Maitland party with Ita 
long trala ot burros heavily packed, 
tta horeefflsn and the steady plodders 
an Jool. had advanoed lito  unexplored 
and almost Iwaonssslhle retreats at 
ths moantains Intit ths prlmttlve ta* 
ilitiH Jn.tkM daUghtfkl Mot j ^ .h |d  
■atahsd thair teats sad tlw psnaar

' placency upon her, confident aad sab 
Isfled that his prescription was work
ing well. Nor was he the only one 
who looked at ber that way. Maiion 
and Emma, his two daughters, wor
shipped th^r handsome Philadelphia 
cousin and they sat one on either side 
ot her on the great log lying between 
the tents and the fire. Even Bob 
Junior condescended to give her ap
proving glances. The whole camp 

I was at her feet - Mrs. Maitland had 
1 been greatly taken by ber young 
I niece. Klrkby made no secret of his 
devotion, Arthur Bradshaw and Henry 
Philips, each a "tenderfoot’' of the ex
tremist character, friends of business 
connexions Ur the east, who were 
spending their raoatlon with MSltr 
lan^ shared In the general devotion; 
to say nothing ot George the cook and 
Pete, the packer and horse wrangler.

Philips, who was an old acquaint
ance of Enid's, had tried his luCk srtth 
her back east and bad sense enough

had Peek put to a severe strakk Bi tko
mountains.

That dqy everybody had to work on 
the traU-^verybody wanted -to for 
that matter. The hardest labor con
sisted In the d iiv l^  of tbe burros. 
Unfortunatfly there was no good and 
trained le^ er among them through 
an unavoidable mistake, and the oamp- 
ers had great difficulty In keeping the 
burros on the trail. To Arthur Brad
shaw had been allotted the mokt ob
stinate. cross-grained and determlnad 
of the unruly band, and old Klrkby 
and George paid particular .attentloa 
to Instructing him In the gentle art 
of manipulating him over tbe rocky 
mountain traU. ^

"Wall." said Klrkby srlth bis some
what languid, drawling, nasal voloe. 
"that there burro’s like a ship w'leh 
I often seed 'em ur'en I was akld down 
east afore I come out to God's coun
try. Nature has pervlded 'em with a 
kind of a helium. I remember If yon 
wanted the boat to go to the right 

-you shoved tbe helium over to the 
le ft Statwad an’ post was the terms 
as I recollects ’em. It’s Jest the same 
with burros, you takes 'wn by the 
tiller, that’s by tbe, tall, git a good 
tight twist on It an’ ef you want him 
to head to the right slew hla stem  
sheets around to the le ft an’ you got 
to be keerful you don’t git no kick 
back wlch ef It lands on you Is worse 
*n the ree-coll of a mule."

Arthur faithfully followed direc
tions, narrowly escaping the outraged 
brate’s small but sharp pointed heels 
on occasion. His efforts not being 
productive of much success, finally In 
bis despair he reeorted to brute 
strength; he would pick the little ani
mal up bodily, pack and all—he was a 
man of power^ physique—and awing 
him around until his bead pointed In 
the right direction; then with a prayer 
that the burro would keep It there for 
a few rods anyway, he would set him

ffPe process oft repeated became mo
notonous after awhile. Arthur was a 
Slow thinking man, deliberate In ac
tion; he stood It as long as he possibly 
could. Klrkby. who rode onq horse
aad led two others, aad theraCore 
exempt from burro driving, observed 
him with great Interest He 
Shaw had strayed way behind the 
of the party.

At last Arthur's reslstanoa patSeaoe 
aad piety, strained to the breaking 
point, gavh way suddenly. Prlmlttve 
Instincts rose to the surfaee and over
whelmed him like a flood. He 
Uberately sat down on a fallen true 
by the side of a trail, the burro halt
ing obediently, turned and faced him 
with banging head, apparently con
scious that he merited the dlaappn^ 
batkm that was being heaped upon 
him, for from the desperate tender
foot there burst forth so amatlng, so 
fluent, so comprehensive a torrent of 
assorted profanity, that even the old 
peat master la objuration was aston
ished and bewildered. Where did 
Bradshaw, flHld and tnoffenslvs, get 
It? Hhr proficiency would have ap
palled hla rector and amased bis fel
low vestrymen. Not tbe Jackdaw of 
RhMms himself was so cursed as that 
little burro. Klrkby sat on bis horse 
In fits of alleot laughter until the 
tears ran down his cheek, the only 
outward and visible expression of his 
mirth.

Arthur only stopped when be had 
thoroughly emotled hlmsMf, possibly 
of an accumulation of 
slon.

"Wall." said Klrkby, "you sure do 
overmatch any one I ever heard w*en' 
It comes to cursin'; w y, you'could 
gimme cards an' sp ^ es an' beat me, 
an' I was thought to have some gift 
that-a-way In the old days.'

*T didn't begin to exhaust myself," 
answered Bradshaw, shortly,, "and 
what I did say AldnT equal the altua- 
Upn. I'm going home.'

"I wouiqp't do that,” Urged the old 
man. "Here, you take tbe horses nn* 
ru  tackle ths burro.'

"Gladly," said Arthur. "I would 
rather ride an elephant and drive a  
herd of them than waste another min
ute on this Infernal little mule.'

Tbe story was too good to keep, 
and around the cSmp fire that night 
Klrkby drawled It forth. There was a 
freedom and easlnesa of Intercourse In 
the okmp, which was natural enough. 
Co<^ teamster, driver, host, guest, 
men, sromen, children, and I bad al
most said burros, stood on the same 
levsL They all ate aad lived together. 
The higher up the mountain range you 
go, the deeper Into the wilderness you 
plunge, the further away from the 
conventional you draw, the more 
homogeneous becomes society and the 
less obvious are the Irrational and un- 
sdentlflc distinctions of the lowlands. 
The guinea staipp fades and ths man 
and the woman are pure gold or base 
metal Inherently and not by any aî  
tlfidal standard.

George, the cattle man, who cooked, 
and Pete, the horse vrrangler, who as
sisted Klrkby in looking after the 
stock, enjoyed the episode uproarloos- 
ly. and would fain have had tbe exact 
language repeated to them, but here 
Robert Maitland demurred, much to 
Arthur’s relief, (or be was thoroughly 
humiliated by ,tha whole performance.

It was very pleasant lounging 
around the cAmp fire and one good
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"It Was In These Very MpunUlnŝ ** 
Bald Robert Maitland. , t

years of repree-

to accept as final his (allure. Brad- > story easily led to anothef, 
ghaw was a solemn young man with- | "it was in these very mountains," 
out that keen sense ot humor which | Robert Maitland, at last, when hla
was eharaqterlstlc of tbe weet Tbe 
others were suitably dressed for ad- 
vsBtnre. for Bradshaw’s Idea of an ap- 
proprlate costume was distinguished 
e h l^  by long green felt puttees 
whldi swathed his huge calves aad 
excited carious Inquiry and. rlhald 
comment from the surprised denlsens 
of each moontaln hamlet through 
which they had passed, to all of which 
Dridshaw remataed serenely obUvleos. 
The fonag maa. who does enter esp» 
Mofij fiMi t t f i S ie , was a TsniTBiaa

turn came, "that there happened one 
of tbe strangest and most terrible ad
ventures that I ever heard pf. 1 have 
pretty much forgotten the lay of the 
land, but 1 think It wasn’t very far 
from here that there- Is one of the 
oMst stupeadons canons through the 
reags; nobody ever goes there; Idont 
suppose anybody been there
since. It must have been at least 
five years ago that It aU happened."

*Tt was four years aa’ nine months 
esactly, Bohw" dnWlsd cM Kirhlar.

mule came wandering Into the camp, 
saddle and pack still on his back."

"I knowed that there mule,” said 
Klrkby. "Td sold It to a feller named 
Newbold, that had come out yero an’ 
married Louise Rosser, old man Ros
ser's daughter, an’ him dead, an’ bein* 
an’ orphan an* this feller bXn’ a fine 
young man from the east, not a bit of 
a tenderfoot nnther, a minin’ engh 
near he' called blsself."

"Well. I hapiwned to be there, toow 
you remember," continued Maitland, 
"aad they made up a party to go and 
hunt up the man, thinking something 
might have happened.”

"Tou see," explained Klrkby, "we 
JandjoCJ.

the bull camp was aoUn* llks a father 
to her St the time, so long *B she 
aedn’t nobody etae; was all at the 
woiultn’. too, vopvk ala moethv atom
The gal married him on bar own 
book, of coarse nobody maltin' her, 
bat somehqw aha didn't seam none 
Coo kappy, although Newbold, who 
was a perfect gent, treated her white 
as far as We kaowed."

The old man stopped again aad re
sumed his ntpe.

"Klrkby. you teU the story." aeld 
Maitland.

"Not ms,” said Klrkby. "1 hav% 
men ahot afore for takin’ words 

out *n other men’s mouths an’ I ain't 
never done that yit"

T o o  always were one of the nrast 
slleot men I ever saw," laughed 
George. "Why, that day Pete yere got 
shot accidental an’ had bis whola 
breast tore out w*en we was lumber
ing o r v  on Black mountain, all you 
said Was, 'Wash him off, put some 
axle grease on him an’ tie him up.*" 

’That’s so," answered Pete, "an* 
there must have been somethin’ pow
erful soothin’ In that axle grease, for 
here I am safe an* sound to this day."

"It takes an old man." assented 
Klrkby, "to know when to keep his 
month shot I learned it at tbe mus- 
sle of 4 gun."

"I never knew before,” Isughed 
Maitland, "bow still s  man you caa 
be. Well, to resume tbe story, having 
nothing to do I went out with the 
posse the sheriff gathered up—"

“Him not thlnkin’ there had been 
any foul play," ejaculated the old man.̂  

"NOk certainly not"
TVell. wj^t happened. Uncle Bob?" 

Inquired Enid.
"Just yon w ait” said young Bob. 

who bad beard tbe story. T h is Is 
an awful good story. Consih Enid."

T  can’t wait much longer," returoed 
the girl. “Please go on."

"Two days after we left the camp, 
we came across an awful figure, 
ragged, blood stained, wasted to A 
Skeleton, starved—"

"1 have seed men in extreme esses 
afore." Interpoeed Klrkby, “but never 
none like him.” ' ‘

"Nor I." continued Maitland.
"Was It Newbold r  asked Enid.
**T#0v**
"And whi^ had happened to him?" 
"He and his wife bad been prospect

ing In these very mountains; she had 
fallen over a cliff and broken herself 
ao terribly that Newbold had to shoot 
her."

TThat!" exclaimed Bradshaw. T oo  
don’t  moan that he actually killed 
h err

"That’s what he done," answered 
old Klrkby.

"Poor man,” murmured Enid.
"But why?" asked Philips.
'They were five days sway from a 

settlement, there wasn’t a human be
ing within a hundred and fifty miles 
of them, not even an Indian," contin
ued Maitland. "She was so frightfully 
broken and mangled that be oooldn’t 
carry her away."

"But why couldn’t be leave her and 
go for help?" asked Bradshaw.

"Tbe wolves, the beers, or the vul
tures would have got ber. Tb- 
woods and moontalUk ware full of 
them then sad there are some of them 
left now I guess."

Tbe two Uttle girls crept closer to 
their big cousin, each casting anxlons 
glanoea beyond the fire light.

"Oh, you’re all right, little 
vaM Klrkby reeseuringly, "they 
wouldn’t  come nigh us while this firs 
to bumln’ an’ they ‘ve been pretty 
w ell hunted out 1 guess; ’sides there’s  
msa ysre wbo^d like nothin* better’a 
drawln' a W d  oo a Mg h’ar.'

"And ao,” continued Maitland, "when 
she begged him to shoot her, to put 
her out of her mtoery, be did so sat 
than he started back to the settlement 
to tell hto story and stumbled on ns 
Wa^ng afteS hhn."

"What happened-ffton?”
T  want hack to the enoBR* oBUI 

MnMlaiid ”Wa loaded Wswheli  «■ a  
wain o9A fo o t.M b with tMLM TM

shoeraii
n

was awtuL*
TUd he dlef"
T  dent thiak so," wan thn saavor. 

"hat rsally I haow aothlag faslhnr' 
about htos. There were some gcx^ 
womsa la that eaasp; we pat htos la  
their hands sad 1 toft shortly after
wards."

T  Ida teU the rest." said old Klrk- 
by. "Knowla’ mors about the moon- 
tains thaa moat people hereaboots I 
led the men (that didn’t go back with 
Bob an’ to the plane Were
he snld hto woman toU. aa’ there wn 
found ber, her body leantways."

"But the wolveer’ queried the girt.
"He’d drug her Into a kind of a 

holler and piled rocks over ber. He’d 
gone down into the canon, w’leh was 
something frightful, an’ then climbed 
up to w*ere she'd lodged. We had 
plenty of rope, havin’ brought It along 
a purpose, an' we let ourselves down 
to the nhialf where she ^aa a lyta*. 
We wrapped her body up In blankets 
an’ roped It an' finally drug her up 
on the old Injun trail, leastways I anp- 
poaw it  was mede afore there was any 
Injuns, an' brought her back to Bver- 
grean camp, wlch the only thing about 
It that vras green was the swing doors 
<m the saloon. We got a parson out 
from Denver an’ give her a Christian 
burtaL"̂

"Is that a u r  asked Enid aa the old 
man paused again."

"Nope."
"Oh, the man?" exclaimed the worn- 

aa with quick Intuition.
"He reohvered hto senses so they 

told us. an* we’SB we got back he'd 
ffo®*-"

"Where?" was the instant querikm.
Old Klrkby stretdled out hto hands.
"Don’t sx me." he ssU . ‘̂ be’d Jest 

gone. I ain't never seed or heard of 
him seooc. Poor little Ionise Bossar* 
she dM have s  hard time.”

"Tas." said Cnld. "but I think the
MA

loved her?"
"It looked nke It." answered Klrkhy.
T f you bad seen him, hto

hto horror.” 
land, "you wouldat have 
doubt about t t  But tt to gsttlag late, 
la  the mouatalaa everybody gets 
et daybraek. Tour sleeping bags are 
la  the tents, ladies; time to go to  
bed."

As the party broke up. old Klrkhy 
n e e  slowly to hto feet; he looked 
nieentugly toward the young woman, 
uponVhom the spall ef the tragedy 
still Uagersd, he ^ d e d  toward' the 
young brook, aad then repeated hto 
speakiug gtonee at her. Hto meaning 
was patent, although no one else had 
seen the covert lavttsUon.

"Come Klrkby," said tbe girl In 
quick response, “you shMl be my es
cort. I want a drink bM re I turn In. 
No, never mind." she said, as Brad- 
thaw and Philips both volunteered, 
"not this time."

The old frootleramsn and the young 
girt strolled off together. They stop
ped by the brink of the rushing tor
rent s  few yards sway. The noise 
that It made drowned the low tones of 
their voices and kept the others, ^ y  
preparing to retire, from hearing what 
they said.

"That ain’t quite all the story. Mias 
Snld," said the old trapper meaningly. 
"There was another man."

"Wbat!" exclaimed tbe glrL 
"Oh. there wasn’t  nothin’ wrong

"Rssd the Letters," Hs Bald.
with Louise Rosser, w’leh she was 
Louise NewbokU but there was an
other man’; I  suspeoted it afore, that's 
why she was sadJ W’sn we found ber 
body I knowed it."

*T don't understand."
"Theae'U explain." said Klrkby. He 

drew out from his rough bunting cost 
a package of soiled letUrs; they were 
carefully enoloeed In alT OU skin and 
tied with a faded ribbon. “Tou see.” 
.he continued, holding them Ip 
hand yet carefnlly concealing them 
from the people at the fire. “W’en 
she fell off the cuff—somehow ths 
mule lost .hto tootin’, nobody never 
knowed how, leastways the mule was 
dead an’ couldn’t tell—she struck on 
a spur or Shelf about s  hundred feet 
below the brink; erldently she was 
canyln* the letters in her drees. Her 
bosom was (rightfully tore open an' 
the letters was lyin’ there. Newbold 
didn’t see ’em, beoause be trmit down 
into the canon an’ came up to the 
ahetf, or butte beefi, w*ere the body 
was lyin’, bat we drcmpad down. I 
was the first man down an’ I got ’em. 
Nobody else aesin’ me. an' there ain’t  
no human eyes, not even my wlfsX  
tfeajtto ever looked on thma totters, es- 
oapt mine and now youtn."

"Tou are polag to give them to
mor

n  amr" said KMhy. 
wRyf**

you to kaow tte Ban stoajr."

thoBMOieBL
affeottoo of tho tU t l M  
weird eecBe, the Bfii ■  
dMBllBff SkOStlllM. titt 
the omen end t w  toga «C 
tain range broadening out I 
stars In the deer 
twinkled nbeve ker hsa<  
and terrible story, aad am 
la her hand. whtoB 
to be Imbued with 
Klrkby patted ber on tho 

Ttond tho totters," ho sail 
toll tho story. Good alML"

OHAFTRR IV.

Tho Bool and tho Water 
Long after tho others la tM  

had’ soak into the prolbaad 
o< weary bodies and good 
a solitary esndle In.tbe sasan toV 
eupled by Bold Maitland slang 
evidence that she was busy 
letters which Klrkhy had 
her.

It was a very tboughttul gM
deed who confnmted the old : 
man the next morniag. At 
convenient opportunity wB

alone together she Mnded 
the packet of lettera. >

"Have you read ’em?" he aahsi.
*nrM»**
"Wall, you keep ’em," saM the 

man gravely. "Mebbe yount w m  
read ’em agin.”

"But I don’t underutaad srhy 
wont me to have tbsss."

•Wall, Fm aot quite m  
why. but leastways I do m 

*1 sbatt bo very glad to k 
said tho girl atlU more gn 
plag them Into obo of )tho 
her haatlag sMrt as Me s |

Tho packet was not bulky. Himi 
tors were not maay nor
aay gi«al~lfir 
sorry them o 

Btrauge
she was rather glad
■he eould BiBt, aa aha 
aagr personal appHoaHoa to  
them, oa f yot ta some way 
feel that the sohtOoB of the 
would bo heru soon day. 
did aho thiak this on met 
straacs but gutot opaa 
tho old heater.

T^efe wen mooh to do about' 
eump hi dm
borroe to be loohed after, fire 
bo euL plans for the Bay 
excursions laid ooL mouatsBi 
projoeted. Later on unwonted 
moat be taught to oust the ty  f  
mouhtaln trout whleh Bltod the 
and poM, aad an the varted duUsA * 
talto aad faeolaating poeettdllttes 
camp Nte must be STplalaed 
neweomsrs.

Tbe Brut few days 
learning and preparatkm, days of 
bap aatoadventurm of ; 
laughter over btunderi ta gettli 
tied, or learnlag the mystertaa df 
aad Has, or becoming hardened 
seclimated. Tbe weather proved 
feet; tt was late OetMmr aad, 
nights were very cold, hut there 
no tain and the bright sunny do 

fwere Invlgoriitlag and eib llaruttag.M i 
the last degree. T b^  bad huge B ra i| 
and plenty of blankets and the 
It was In the night the better 
slep t'

It was an Intensely 
(or tbe girl from Pbllsdelpble. MM i 
showed s  marked IntWest and 
sbUtty, and entered with the 
■eat Into all tbe opportunities of 
charmlBg days. Bbe was a good i 
woman aad she soon leeraed to 
h fly with the best of theaa OU 1 
by took ker under hto eepednl 
tectloB sad as he was one of the 
rods la tbe mountslaB, she bed 
advantage.

She bad always ttvsd la tbe 
of life. ^Bxcfpt Ih tbe privaey of 
own chamber she had rarely 
been skme before—not twenty 

I'from a man. she thought wblmalmH^I 
but here the charm of solitude 
tracted ber, she liked to take ber : 
and wander off alone, 
enjoyed K.

The mala stream that flowed 
the canon was fed by maay 
from the mountain sldea. and In 
of them voracious trout appeared, 
explored them as she had opportnBtty.j 
sometimes with the others, but 
often by herself. Bbe 
charming and exquisite nooks, 
stretches of grass, the else perhaps aC{ 
a small room, flower deehed. 
bordered, overshadowed by tall 
pine trees, the suallgM 
through their thin foliage, checl 
the verdant carpet beneath, 
moes covered boulders, wet with U4 
evsrdsshlng spray of the roe»B< 
brooks, toy In mldstrsam and vHR 
other natural stepping stones haffhy. 
Invited ber to cross to eltbsr Stera.: 
Waterfalls laughed mualoelly Is 
ears, deep still pools tempted her MiBfi ̂  
and address.

Sometimes leaving rod aad tmekeS- 
hy the waterside, she ettnihel ■ 
pertloularly steep sccllvtty of 
esnon wall aad stood polmd.  ̂
blown^ a nymph of the we*ds. 
some ptnnacie'bf roek 
like at the eanonto edge f i w f  
eea of verdure whleh the Bind wav 
to aad fro beneath her tsefc There! 
the bright UghL with the lraese blom*| 
tng her golden hair, almhwkad 
some Norse goddeaR w m  
hlUntad, txIumphsnL. I

(Continued Nexl Week)

FOR Sa l e :— Twdnky 
stock piffa, foar vonlb^ oM- 
0. Harriott, gis miVee BBB|I|| 
Canjon.
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nil. br

■*t bMBaooaoc. la ftic t.rm n i 
rs afta r tb* t*m i of W butoo 
n tooaM an4 MiDod ttMfo 
mm talk o f e teag tac  Um aoiao 

Lorn No ooa could d ie  
: bolag good aad bohaiiag 

Tbla atata of aS ain  bad 
for thirty yoan whoa a 

ebaago acaa oboarvoA
1 startod with a good 
a. Ho traded a bar- 

Ml of witm tAOmt for a Snaolib rouotor. 
a  boaafj of a bird. Up to tbo arrlral 
of tbot roootor aot o aain tlclo ir In 
W battoo bad rro r darod to crow nntu 
oato tt«»» dayUgbt waa a t baad. TIm 
a iirm o iir wont rtgbt a t It a t 10 o'clock 
a t algbt aad kept op a coooiant crow- 

natU oannp. Ho crowed rlgoroao- 
tp and dafiaotly. Hlo ootoo raacbod 
ococy hooao In the rlUago. and aftor 
Ihioo or te a r otgbts tbofo waa a row. 
tb o  owaor waa kladly roqaootod to 
BMado tbo oolaanca Ho rofoood. Ho 
aald tbo roootor waa tbo haadlwork of 
tbo Ciaator aad that tf  bo erowod tt 
a»w bocanao bo was creatod to crow.

Ib a t was tbo rolUng stone tbat start- 
ad tbo aralaacbo. Oows bad always 
aaa iiin il la  tbo at res ts a t algbC bat 
wltboot bolls. Now half a doosn man 
ballod tb d r cowa. and tf tbo cows gal
loped op aad down tbo strssts a t mld- 
« |gbc abaktng th d r beads and clang- 
tag  tbair bcOs. all tbo bettar. Tbsrs 
bad always basa dogs In W baitoo. bat 
goad dogSL rsspoctfbl aad raspectable 
t e a  Now ds0  of bad degroo were

1 carsd not fbr tbo rop- 
of tbo town.

r gboomakor took things 
ta  baart more than any othor aaan- 
tant bbeanas bo was a real good 
SMa Dcst bseanao bo owaad most 
of tbo racant lots tn the town and waa 
tiylac to get tbo railroad aad a boom 
Ibara Booaas and real good moa often

^nUT^Ser was sitting oo bis door- 
atap oooitay. bwtMftiing tbo fate tbat 
sras *»ws«at»»g bis briorsd ▼lllaga. 
wbsa a pack peddler cams along. Hr 
bod featrasL combo. pIna and naadloa.

Jewabafps aad many otbor 
la bis pack, bat ba did not 

am. Bo did aot odtar-to 
a aala. Ha sat dowa bssids tbo 

bo swaat fkom bis

m baa aot to ba

i<t yo« gat

I ba
bat yoaTvo got to 

I'm not glT- 
Aboot t23 will pot 

Mb town back to arbors K was two

giro a bnntaadr asdalmod tbo

tbars Bbsral. Lot’s go oat to 
ba bora and baao a tanL”
Ib sy  talkod for a eoopio of boom 

U Mat tbo good man shook bis bead 
md appoaad tbo poddloc, bat after 
twbfla ba nodded and saallod. A good 
ana wbb a lot of racant lots on bis 
mads can racoacllo many things to bis 

Tbo daaeon's nearaat nelgb- 
on tbo left waa the man with the 
Blab rooatsr. tbs naarast on the 
t tha man with tbo msanaat dog to 
a  OppooHa blm was a family wbb 
irroC ladead. bis itaco was aboat 
storm center of all tbo troables. 
tbrse fifidMen nsarrit him also 

i M tos  of boss la their gardens, 
tbo tnaarrs bad bad no band In tbsbpt

Tbo iten wbo coaid fnmlsb Spanish 
rsoators cotrid also ,famlsb Spanish 
taRb Be might bare boon able to 
i nrnlab Spanlafa oatbo as well, if called 
ggoa  Ttds man sold the pock peddler 
tbraa swarms of Spanish bees and 
gnarsnrssd they sroald tarn tbs trick. 
One nddnlgfat they entered the tosm 
af Wbattoo and procsedad qnlatly and 
aofUy aad naeseo to the reeldaoca of 
the elder, g-bere they were anloaded 
and the bleee placed la the back yard. 
Barb hire sras eecorely eoeered ap and 
tamelnsd aa all tbe nest day. tbat the 
baae ndgbc get mad aboat tt. Dorlag 

tbe elder and tale srtfa droee 
I a slait to last toor daya. 

tba algbt af tbair gstog tbs bices 
re oarorersd. and tba first straake 
dap tight foond the bem pearing 

Nirbtag far a raw.
By aay peraoo bod left bla bed 
things began to be lively. Tbe 

baU raabad here and there like a 
rc aad tba sows ballewed and

tbe cycloae begaa to bit bo- 
Net a ttnag. moclag tbinc 

thorn. They took poaaessisa of 
aad toot It np Brea tW 

dhl aot escape. When 
I aftar tbe toor days 

'by aOcaee. Not a dog 
.>

tbe village af Whartoa 
at. Then tt opaned Hs 
moa and saasovad its 
tow iid to gsspsi hyaias 

baklag powder aad 
tbe aoaie eld aslgbbort)- 

MstaMi. TbeaMa- 
aM ecbem agtaed.

¥e’re Opposed 
to

Mail Order Concerns
Because—

Esay cssC 
Ism s dm  tm

patMcaato msl

Tb. adl b is

ol pndi b goJb MMi^ 
. g im r3  Us as

p b y s d  is d s y.

Tlierelore

Adrertne!

METHODIST
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. tn.
G. G. Foster, Superintendent.
Preaching by the paator at 11 

a. m.
Paator, Rev. F. M. Nf̂ al.

Epworth Leaffue, 6:15 p. tn.
Evening services at7K)0.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

evening at 7:80
All ar4 invited to these ae r  

vices. •

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday services,.-
10K)0a. m. Snndsy school
11KK) a. m. Public Worship, 

Rev, Chalmers Kilbonm, 
Pastor,

6:80 p. pi. Christian Endeavor.
7:80 p. m. Evening services
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible sftudy and prayer meeting.
8:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
Youjare cordially invited to 

any and all of these services^

LATt INFORMATION.

The little maid stood ’n the doo^ 
way, one hand on tbe handle. For a 
moment she gued thonghtfnlly at 
her &tber, who was preparing to 
take his afternoon siesta.

“Papa,” she said, “do you know 
what Pm going to give you for your 
birthday when it comet ‘f"

“No, dear.” answered her fond fa
ther. “But tell me.”

“A nice new china shaving mug, 
widi gold dowers on it all ’round,” 
■aid the litt'e maid.

“But, my dear,” explai’vd her par
ent, “papa has a nice one, just lika 
that, ahimdy.”

“No, be hasn’t,” his Î ctle daugh
ter answered thoughtfully, “’ooa- 
*coa—-I*va just dropped it I”— Êx- 
diange.

HgftaMn Watii.

Mrs. W. S. Melroy and son, 
Glen; returned Sun. from Ohio 
where they have been visiting 
the past few months.

T. L. Payne spent Toes, and 
Wed. in Amarillo on busineaa.

Mias Ora Cage returned to her 
school at Wanble after spending 
several weeiES at home.

Tbe storm Thurs. caused the 
caUle men around here consid
erable loss.

W. S. Melroy has moved from 
tbe Pierce * place to tbe Oaster 
place.

Tommy Mepera moved from 
here to Canyon last week.

BAPTIST

The News has a Humber «f ex
tra fine blotters on hands which 
they will be glad to give to- their 
customers.
' Every Normal and high school 

student is invited to call at tbe 
News office and get one of our 
blotters.

Did you read tbe story in last 
week’s issue of tbe News. It is 
fine and you should begin it this 
week if yon missed the openini^ 
chapter.

A K AL nOMANCt ^  As ROCOD

TlffiCHAliC I ^ C O W A C iR r c n m B M M i  mm
A sag tab nA 1 ^  aMi hsmilm Mm  
WATCH PDA OrtMOIC CHAFRI

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE.

~ Services ace held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:80o’clock.Every 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday sc)iool every Sunday 
morning St *10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures. ^

Tbe C. 8. reading room, free 
to the public will be. kept open 
Tuesday and Friday's from 2*to 
4. Authentic, literature can be 
read or pnrehased if desired. 
All are welcomed.

R A IL R O A D  C A R D .

EAST BOUND.
No. 28, Amarillo Ezprasa..4:5S p. m. 
No. 114, Kan. City A Chgo.

Express---------------A:08 p. m.
N a  118, Kan. City A Chfo.

Expreoa... ............>..>8:00 a. m.
No. 04, Local Freight, Apa-

a r l l l o > . > . 3:30 p. na. 
No. 04 doas not ran on Sunday.

WEST BDUND.
No. 27, P lainviaw -Bw 4at-

wator Express------ 10:05 a. m.
No. 113, C a l i f o r n i a  Ex-

praas»«»» ..>0:00 a* m. 
No. 117, Clovis Exprasa— pl0:10 p. m. 
No. 18, n , l a t o a  L o e a l

Frsifhi.-----^----->.,>8rtWa. m.
N o.tt doaa Bot run on Sanday.

Bera the weeds.

To My Friends 
and Patrons:

Sunday servicea, 
lOKK) a.m. SabbatiCSehool 

J. C. Hunt, s u p t .
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

E. T. Smith, Pastor
4.-00 p.m., R T T P . tr.--------

J. J. Tsylor, Pres.
07:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 
Prayer meeting. ,

I THAMK you for the busine^ that you 
have given me'since I bought the Bidiop 
Place several weeks ago and would * ap

preciate a liberal share of yoiir patronage 
during the entire year of 1912.

I have moved my stock of goods from the 
old stand in the Reid building to the Red- 
feam  building on th^ east side of the square 
•and hope to meet all my old friends and 
patrons there.

My new stand is the prettiest and most 
convenient place m town. My stock is ab
solutely fresh. Call upon me for cold and 
hot drinks, candies, cigars or postal cards. 
My stock is the b est.'

Wishing you all the joys of a pro^erous 
T912rTam Your friend,—

J. C. Black
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services
lOKX) a. m. Bible school ^
ilKX) a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison, IHtotor 
6:80 p. m. Christian Elndeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship'
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

ORDER^OF CATHOLIC SERVICES.
Canyon:— H o ly |M aaa  a n d  

preaching at Mr. Wells' house 
on the 1st and 8rd Sundays of 
eachimonth at 8:45 a. m. 
nUmbarger:—'Holy Maas on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of tbe 
month at 9:15 a. m., on tbe 8rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:80 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train,'11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month.' Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th* Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. Campbell,

 ̂ . Missionary Priest.

■ 7 '
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P O L IT IC A L  A N N D U N C EM EN T S .

The News will place the names of 
candidates for the following offlees at 
the ratee given below. This carries 
your name up to the primaries and 
should you be the suoeessful ntMninee 
your name will appear in the proper 
column up to the general election:
Congreas....... ........................  00.08
State------------------------------------15.00
District------- -------- -̂----------------12.80
County-------------   10.00
CommiBsioners ------—— ____  7.50
Justice of Peaee---------------------- 5.00

For County C Itrk.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of District and County Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

W. E. LAIR.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-eleciion to  the office of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

MARVIN P. g a r n e r .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of sheriff and tax collector, 
subject to action of tbe Democratic 
primaries.

WORTH A. JENNINGS.
/

Ploauntviow  Items.

See the News Printer/

:FOR T H E  SUPERIO R KIND O F:

Commercial Job Printing

Since it has warmed up we 
feel like a new creature and are 
rejoicing tbat we are alive.

Wheat that was sown but not 
np before the snow, has come 
np under tbe snow and is look
ing nice.

The birds have helped tbeir- 
selves to about all of the grain 
they could get to on shocks and 
about 1-2 of tbe stuff left stand
ing in the field not headed.

If anything should rejoice over, 
warmer weather and the disap
pearance of the snow it should 
be the old cow wbo has been on 
fcant rations and not much shel
ter. A few calves and a cow or 
80 are all that perished from 
cold here. Booster.

Wanted—Fat cattle and hogs, 
tf 8, M. Downing.

1912 Cataleo New RAady.
If you havt not reedvod one 

dnv uf A pofta). Let u§ have 
0or enquiriea tor aU kind of 
led. Omon Sdto and Seed Sweet 

Potatoei teady.
ROiWSLL U iO  CIL, RetaiffiglLa.

1 M a t c h l e s s
. IK *• 1  

* 1  H

1 S a n i t a r y  1 

1 C l e a n e r l

1 CLEANER 
1 POLISHER  
1 RENOVATOR 
1 DEODORIZER 
1 DUST LAYER  
1 DISINFECTANT  
1 BUG AND ^NSECT 
1 EXTERMINATOR

ALL 1 

IN 1 

ONE 1
• H

For carpets, floors, dastiog, leather furniture, 
pianos, woodwor, glass, marble, pictnre frames, 
bath tubs, sinks, typewriters, stoves and ranges, 
automobiles and carriages, motbes, fleas, bed bags

4

and insects; ^7
Matchless S|anitary Cleaner is a liquid applied 

in vapor form by use of sprayer. Does all clean
ing in a thorough and scientific and sanitary way/ 

Call at THE NEW S office and see this clean
er. tt  is just what you need. W e have the ex-; 
elusive agency for Canyon.

.
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